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THE SOCIAL ROLE OF fBE CATHOLIO GIRt SCOUT Jl>VI'3IENT 
A. STUDY OF THE CHICAGO .A.REA. 
by 
Sister". Merc:ae4ea Mo.... O.S.B. 
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THE GIRt SOOU'l 1lOVBMD'1' 
!he Girl SOft' OI"pDjaat.t._ as :l.t m,ta Wda7' :1.8 a ooutaDtlF 
IJI'OIdDa aai CJ7Daa:I.o .... , In wId.eJa .... to 1143-' ltae1t to aD4 'to oaat.r11J-
ute It, Ibue to the chancN sant. ... ble ill pR,ent. ..,. _1a1 Ute. It.:La 
benetlo:l.al 1n MDT Wo7I, ao\ alT to the indlridul _hat, but ala. to Il001-
••• 1 .. thla rea .. , Scou\tq prMeIlta ltaelt a. the -terlal t .. 01' bUl, 
tor n.pematual. oathoUo .loti. fo'I! youth, as a t1eld III which OI.tholloa 
ehol1ld part101pate and wb10h ....,. _t ... to Sa,. ......... viYl.(r with tile 
dootr1De of the oorponte aett.. ot_ .. .-ben of tM lfI'at1oa1 IoctT of 
Christ. Under the clootr.l.ae ot the FatbeJlhoocl of God, tilt 11aterhood ef tbe 
Gul Soouta will atWn 1ta tull.D.ea, of IltI8Id.nc. 
In 0I\ter to ~. the prlDc1ple1 and 14eu of G1I'l So_iDe 
•• apnlHd in the t1rat ttwee ..,.., .. qua.U....u. ... lent. to 'tiM 
leaden of t'110 bundJIed alId t:I..t1JT Woopa of G1rl SOO1lU .,...... bT C&thOl1o 
orpId.saUonl in Ctd.oap. !be ... Alt. are glvea aa4 int.el'preted in Cbap" 
IV. ThlI, in tum, .elftl .. a 'bU1I tor the .. &1ua"_ and NOtlll --'U .. 
giftft 1n the tiDal ~. 
A briet pres_taU_ of the b11t.o17 ot the SoouUnC ..... t 1d.ll 
be .... ..., tor an ~ ot the orpnlsatS._ aDd. :pwarpo .. behSJd what 
1. 1moIm toda7 .. the Gul 80ftte of the UA1te4 Sta •• ot Aurtoa. 
1 
.. ...., of the h1at0l7 of Girl Soout1q .. t \'n.Ce lts "llIud ... s 
to the work ot Robe~ Baden-,..U of 1fteJ,and, who wu bON _ rebraa17 22, 
l8S7, in lDDdoa. It .. whUe Robert Ia4ea-PcMeU .. ItaUoned. with \'be 
Th1r1Ieeath Huaara 1ft the Brl:U .. h ........ 1n IDdS.a that .. reallsed. that hie 1Itm, 
although :l.atell1geDt and aoad..s. .. llT wll prepue4, ... 1.aold.Dc in pn.ot1oal 
outdoW 1m_ledge and :ru ........ ~... Be o~ a baD4book eUtle4 !.!!!! 
~ Soout!¥. whloh he as nrpr1M4 to ftJXl being ue4 in aohoola tw both 
bop and girle the tollcnd.Dc,.u. Be tbezwpon ooapUetl ao-!i!¥ !!!. !!l:!, 
and. ottl.kllT belan Ol'IW.t.D1 Sooat1D& in 1908.1 
At the tint.., Soou.t l"8llT 1D 1909, tbmt _n appftldMt.ely 
eleven thousand. boTe 111 atteadimoe .. _11 as ...". of their 81at.erw.2 Aoool'd. 
1nalT, 1Am1 ~ 4JDl1rie4 hi. slater, Ape BI4eA-Pow'eU, to 0JI'Pft1-
a Sowt1ng propu. for ab'lL ftia group beoa. kraoWD .. tbe Girl Gu1du. .In 
19l21obert ~ arried Olav. St.Cla1r
e
Soaee, who udertook to to-
ther Sooutine 1I'OI"tc: eonl g1rla. 
Juliette I4W, borr.l ill Savarmah, Geoztlia, _ Ootobw )1, 1860,' be-
... acJq1&&lntect with the Glrl Otd.de .... at 1n IrlglaDd 1n 1910. 8 ... 
wholl.1' taken up wi til tlw PQJ'POHe ot the MY-.nt, and, after auo .... .tullT 
e.tabli.hing ttl .. e o_panS •• of Gu.1dee 1n 'lDC1aDd, Mrs. Low with bel' ODe Oopf 
of the g!£! ~ Bandbookeftt.uneci to her hale in SaftDuh, Oeorpa, ..... , 
1 BaDda.lro1mcl 1:be World. Ca1ialoC I •• 2o-1a1, Girl Soout.a of tM 
U.S.Ar, lew riiE, 1''', j.---
2 Ibid., S. 
3 Ib14., ,. 
3 
in 1912, abe {aed1awlT toaed tM tt.nt tztoop of Aurioa Girl CJu1.de •• 
'l'be1l' 11D1t0l'll ... bl., .. .. tllat ot the Girl OUldea 1.n EnllaDCI. lor the 
tirat .,...,., leaders are call_ 1d.aUu .... 4 But. Mn. Low tOOI'l naUIed taaat 
then would Un to be aD Auft.oIA bID4bOOIr 1d.\h .&Ml'loaI1 14eala. AaooNJ.ac-
IT, w:l. the help ot Mr. W. J. 1fDde, a natuft apeo1alJ.at, .. ~ eN' by 
1916 the ft.rat AIaer1.ou ba~, !I! Girla Sl!!!!!1 !hel,I' OomlW.S It COD.-
.1 .. not onlT the pr1Dolplea ot ScouUDI .. cepUecl b1 lord. BacJeD-PoweU 
but al.ao the pa'bol .,...-, a .... ft07 ill both their educational and. reona-
Uea1 ,..pea. MeaJIrhU., the .&Ml'loaI1 Girl Scouts ~ the Baga.h 
bl_ 1D fa:rtoIJ or a kba1d. ..t..toJa. tJIltU tbe 7011D1 nat1oaa1 ~t becue 
1'bIIlT eDO'GIb Ol'PDSse4 to" 0Irft'I'. Oft It. .. lt, .... r.. paid all it ....... . 
la , .. 1'13, .... I8 opeMd the tbn Rational Bea4quartAra .of 
the O1rl Soou.t.la ~,D.C. the BODOI'UJ !aU-ona1 ec-1ttee tOlMCl 
at tlda \1Ile bact ..... 1IlWMldJsctoIl, lew 'fork, 0e0q1a, Mal8&Ohusetta, 
Jlu:rllD4, In .Ie.,.", Alna., aad 1l11fto1a.6 On June 10, UlS, tile Oirl 
Softt Ol'pI'd ... .,loa .. 1DC..,.. . as • ~p COl'POftu. ... _ 
CodAt of Ian of' the Dlat.rS.ot .r 00ll8bS.a. T III 1916, the h.e ofts. .s 
JlG9'ecl to ... tOlk, .... t.he ~t1on awuag1e4 .. ftMJ17 ..... 
4 Iather.l.De o. ~, a!9 Scp. .!! ~ OIreat Lakes Ree~, 




!he pocN'tb of the SOOIlt,lng IIOV'IMDt alp' alaoat be oalle4 ~ .. 
ular. It.a"d\\e to a speataDeou ~d of 0_1. after 0""". tor 
Soou\tJll tor p,rl., aD4 not, iie del.lbeftte pI'OPagutda CD the ..... of _'1oaal 
~. The rea ... tor 1t, the"t .. , are to 'be aought 111 .... aotlrt-
tlea &Del IIMItbecla tbBMl ..... wId.ob MIce nob w1d.eapread appeal-'" 
lira. r.w .... iDclelaU.lllble in bel" ettona to extend. tbI 1Dtlueaoe 
ot 8ooatl.Dc. OD. April 1), 1913, .. leof,ured ill Ob1oaao at tbe h-. of .-
1-.. J.c1dtu1.'w \be d:1ftowra of ... AcId ... • "fV1_ oharitie., SJIpol"taDt 
!he lied day lIN. lIM leotMJled at JNU .... • t .. .. bmlcIftd 
l.eac!erI of tl'ae "'lftJdl.e PnteoUw 8001e.. the 1 ........ N-
oeived w1th alIIeat "Wu. lntereat. ••• .l4clM8 aeJced ... . 
IDIt' later 1f .. bad t...sit ~ to ... , aa4 .. plM ..... 
wba lire. Low tolcl bar it .... t .... J71I.b1aI to her to haft ..... 
the ...... nt ... her .--. 1ft Obi ... ancl aile hoped .. _ 
that ••• Act ... would 'Wi •• let .. eftCl_a1q Girl ~ aa4 
that ahe would 0" in ......... • .. AcldI1Ie..,u.e4. wX 
wouldat , be a blt .....".s.- it I dld.,,10 
Ch1oaaot a t1rat aotaa1 .., ... Sa 1920, when the Ob1.., CotaaoU .......... 
1 .... 
World ... I Ptt .... ' tapetu to the poewtb of Girl Soout1Dc, t. 
it b~ to the I!IUrfaoe a la_. __ -ona J'OUDI prl. &D4 .... tor obID-
MlI tllJroqb whioh tb.8y o01Il4 tit .... 3:". to. actt .... o1t4.UD8ld.p, t. 
Fl. I 
• .r1P'. 9!!!. !P!!JM. 14. 
, 1.. 8. """", " .... ti...-l 'loft of the tl1rl So_", U. 8. 
!J!!!1l !t 1da&oa!4:!lI!Ql!tM, 1m, 1921, 4. - -
10 WJI1c11t, Girl Soota",_ l.4. 
s 
part1cipation in the attain ot the C(BDUnlt7 and of the u.tion. 'J.'he Girl 
Scout organisation was meeting tbS,8 need, aDd. it IftW in tho_ years rr. 
a mellbmJh1p of nine thoum:l1n 1911 to tortQ'-two thou8aDd in 1919.11 Below 
i8 the oopy ot a chart ab01d.Dg tbe increa8e in lIleIIberabip .traa Januar;r 1, 







GROWTH 01 Q:taL SCOUT MEltBERSHIP 
A.OfM BIOIS'tBA.TIOIS 
otticers IaeNUlt Soouta Incnaae 
1,3].4 8,4SS 
3,82) 2,509 )6,841 28,392 
S,3S? 1,~,.. 6l.,1~ 24,901 






Althoqh theN ... little t01'lll&1 orpn1saUon ot Soout.1ng in 
D.l1Doia at the 010. of '101"ld'l .... I, the Illinois Girl Scou.ts c1u:r1ng the -.r 
bad. aolJi lKmda (totalling 1131,5)6) tor the rovtb. Liberti' 1Dan :on .... , 
tor which oontribution th., .... awarded fout.eeD medals.1) 
U Girl scou:u,nf &lid the Qathol1c QlI'l, Paapblet 10. 19-121, Girl 
Scouts of the r.r.A., 1ft Oii; n~a., 'i. -
12 Jb7ant, "1d.ucat1oaal. Work", 4. 
13 'Ir1ght, ~ SptWr. 28. 
p 
6 
In 1920 the rev1 .. d haDdbook, SoOlltig l!!J:. Olrla, .. pWtllshed. 
It ftl • result ot .. preaaurel and ,bowed a aemnbat mUl tu7 lDtl.1lellOe. 
The .....m.o~ ~ of tbI lIOJ, ••• n 0". I.....". 1, 192", '* t,otal. "e-
latatl.a .t Aaerloaa Girl Sent. UlIl leaders was llS,663)l4 .. .u .. tile 
vaJ'laUce "t the ori.~ ..... ft81Ilte4 in ..... d11Cua1_ .... t.be t .. -
dUl .. 1;.be Sc_t leaden. 1AIrcl ~ eapbu1 .... tllat. ~ 
8oou.t1ag, boy. u4 g1J:tllt cCNl4 l.eam ot '"-11' Oft dea1ft ft~ tUD baw 
~ iapre ..... up-. tbea tJtca tile -""deJ 1t •• to be 4eaocl'ACJ7. not 
dlotatoretd.p, in eduoau...1J 
!he Sooutial ,...... ... ap'.I.D ...need lft 1927, aa4 all .. _tid-
tl •• _" deleted. !be.,.. 1928 UIked aaotbe;r ohaap ot tatd.tOftl wbeD tile 
111"1. atepped out .t th.u Jduti aad cI.onIIII4 the ......... tIIllfOlll atU1 ta 
.l 1"al"ther ...., ill OJpJd.l&tiOll ..... 1a 1930, 1IheD a tl.,...;.,.. 
develo~ propoaa wa. ~tect. Broadly ,,.Ild.ng, tbe Ob~ .. tl .... of the 
plan .... to 1Jlareaae ~ trca two bandNd' ~ to __ tift :..--
tJaoa.aaD4 in Aft,.an aDd to Plot t.be aaUoaal 0I'fPIDi1&t1_, AI dll\1ap1 .... 
trGa 1ibe ....... loO&1 1'III1ta, ... p:raoUoallI' aelt~ batd... !be 
M1D pJI'Opaa ot So_tiDe'" DR pouped into lou cl1rial... Pl'opaa, 
1:I.eld, Pers..,l .. and Bwd.De •• 16 
14 lb14., 31. 
1S DU- .. 88 
16 0eMYS. ..... O. BIad7. ItP.l'ope •• ad. PJrebleM ot 0lr1 ScoutS.aa" .. Aaenoa, ILII, I.....", !S, 193O, )80. 
1 
!he "hi • ..,. ot S.ooUal 111 Oh1caCO .htJn ~ intenn belbm1at 
with the ea:r1l'twent1H. At \ell o'olook aD the -lnI ot .. g, 1920, • 
Il"ftP ot olTlo Id.ndecl ..... an top...-r at the ...... OU,· Club to 1n1tSa'te 
• local Girl SORt OOlUlCU tor Old.oqo. !he rapidly pow1Da orp1d..IaUoa bad 
atiaalated a great deal ot iDtenat ~ the 00'lUltI7, ... Cbloaao prl. 
and. ... a11ke WN .... to .... a part, of the peat ...... \. 1fltbiD. 
ta .... , oc.1, ..... ha4 bMa ........ , \hit 100al ... U eat&bliaMd, .. 
the .00000000tatlon aacJ. • ...J.aw8 apparo.... ., tall, a Ctd.oaae ott.Loe hid. .. 
eatabl1abed. III J....,., lItl, tile t:I.rn l.eadertdd.p 'W&la1Dc ...... ...,.. ... 
iDe ottved.11 Ia U22, Ball- VII, the Great Lake, ...... 011, we detinet1, .... 
OIl Feb...., lS, 1931, the nil"" ott1oe .... .,..a 1ft Ohieap. .,. 19l), 
ReelGl\ VII bad S'I,916 ~ GUt soouta.18 
!he 50., oap~ ,...... also took bol4 1a the Chi...... Ita 
ttrn oaap ... held .. t.be ... ot the DeaPl.aS.aea 11'Nf' Sa 1921, 1d.~ .. 
at~ ot ,.pl. od of 1,17h .. ~ Girl Scou'. 111 Cook OcraDtIr. 
It 1929, Ohioaao bad tour ..... ...,. 1B .,..U.t lUld.per moll, the "'-
1I1ar cap t .. 011"1 SoRte, fia1:Mat TraU, a priaiU ... cap tor ol.4er .... 18J 
Palo. Park, a da7 &D4 tJIoop ..... and a.no\beI" oap new 1fa*e .. tor girls 
recelv1ag I.1IU"dI 111 the t .... ot oup prlvUep. - .~. In tJd.a 
... ,..ar, tbe 100al Chi_ .. obu1oe ... cbuaM, aDd the ~v1a41oUoD of 
...- OOUDOU was u.t.W to tM 01V ot Oh1oap PftPII' w1th the l' ••• 1:DdD 01 




Cook Coull. ope-t1.aa in 1adependatun1 ta. 
GlI'l Seoutbl in Obi_eo baa u4e ftP14 atr!.da to~ 81noe 1920, 
sbtnd.rSI a o~ 1noftU1ns ~ - both prl Ud adult. B7 Ju.1.:t. 
19S3, ill Ohioaao a10M tM7 ........ foUl Tftep8, 1,l1S. fotal Adulte, 
7,)14, fetal SoOUY, 14,"3 ( ........ , ,,610. lDtnaed1at.e, 14,61&4. SeId.oI', 
739).19 
At. tM pnMDt tIM lD. CId.o&ao. the CbloaCO Gbl SGOUtI aft ~ 
taldlll • '3)0,000 ap&n8lora Pl'OtIIf'III to obta1Jl place. a:nd faoWU.. tor \he 
0&apS.aa ,...er-.20 Suoh ...... 1 •• ·1IDper&t1v ...... 1 •• sao. tile .... 
~p ... n.at baa ... 1Iaaeue4 bt to"" po o.t .iDM UWS.21 
A aeooa.clal7 ~, in the b11tO.r'y ot SoeuUAc is \be Ol"praillnl 
ot tbeBl'owld.. Sooute (p:.1a ~ .... to ten,.... 014) aDd. s.d.or SC01lta 
(lirl. tMI toutMn tbJtoqb ....... n ,..aN ot .It) •• dilltSao\ fNI the ot..l 
So0\tt.8 01" II1tnaed1ate poup (aUl. tNI el ... to ~ ,.an old). III 
U18, ..... LGW INbllahe4 the tt.n\ BrowJd.e ~ book. SeJd.or OUl SCI01lt1DC 
nu-tecl with the ba1JCU&t1on ot tJMt lfariDo ..... h tn 1935. 
19 WONat1Cl1 poaW .. lNlletS.n boud. at 100al Girl Soo\lt 
~, 37 s ...... ab, Old,ap, lulJ 7, US,. 
20 0Jd.0a1! s!!!tJr: !!!!!!9,h June 21, 19>3, Pan m, s • 
• 
CIAPtll XX 
In t.he- UJd.W state. the Oirl Scout .,...s. .. t4.- 18 a ~ 
oo.,..u.. IaloIID .. the Girl Soft_ ot ~ VnlW State. Of aus..a. .,. 
oOl"POJM&U .......... tbe.- Plnou eleotecl ... tbI vu:l_ looal .... ua 
~ the ....,. Sa ,"poIIti_ to the nua1:Mtr of .. _.tuecl .... UIl-
4er tbe 3vf.ed1.UGft .t thole ..... :Ua. 'lbeM e1eoW del ..... men ..,.", 
.. ,... tor a aaUaaal o......u.. .t wblob. tt. thIT eleot .... lat1ona1 
BOU'd of Dbeo .... and alao MOS" .,. .. poS.DU ot pol"" .. ",.....,. .. 
... .... aect tor the DUb two ,.... 
The lfatiOMl JIoIQ.Id ot DlNoteft 1a autbol'll84 to d1Jteot. *- '0_-
... ot thl oO'POftoUM&. 'Dd.e......, .... twtoe a ,... to oClO1'dS.Date "tofte. 
~ _tinp, an ~.,. o-att .... 00D'f .... aoatblF. e:ltMPt t. Jul¥ 
.. Aqut, ad 1 ... 1POft8lb1e t. \be ~ ot poUq as 4eteaalDe4 at 
11M laUoaal CoImm'U.oa. 
P1au of the 1a\1aaa1 Ooaou aDIl 1 te loud of D1noton .,. oar-
r1M out. t.bJIouch the naUtmal b.eaclcp.JUt.era ottloe :la .... IOIk 01 V- ... the 
1V1ou.l TolD ... ...s.tw. __ , aad bere alao aota .t the ":lDSetratift 
11'0* 11 doDe, ~ with prot .. .s.oaa11fOl'ken. 
9 
10 
!he "'relation ot the d1.tfatent poupa ot 1t'Ol'keJ'8, vol ___ &114 Pft-
t •• Id.OD&l, who sake Vl. Watlcma1 OJIpa1sat1oa 111 ehown lD rigan 1. !be 8I'l-
t.1re pw.p Blut ooord1Date to aooaapl1lh ..,........ S- ot the .. aN. 
~ ud aalDtaiD1D8 a t1eld u4 a tl'a£D1nI .wt, wpplfiDl neoe • ..,. 
p:r1ated aatel'lala, nola u cU.reoU.v .. , ~a, period1oa1aJ Prori.41Da pv.1)-
llo ftlaUomt 8eI'9'1ol.J ~bc· ftlaaJ preparJ.Dc ecpd.paer1t I\lCh as \U&1t0lU, 
~ .. g aooe88Oliaa, Ito., aIld MOI'd1DatSng the 011'1100", orpn1llat1ca 111. 
other natl..:1 .. youth IftItP8 ~ detelNnS. a prooedue ot acrU.aG ill a 
pQ't.1.nlar s1tMU. • 
• ...-ld.DI in o.,uaotf.ea wS.th the lat,l.al Counou an _1 ... NIiGMl 
.... 1' ..... , one t_ each of tM .. 1 .... lieu late 1Ih1oIl the UDltecl sta .... 1a 
cU.'dc11J4. 'J.'hue Nelell. aN .... in !able n.l !he iDtoaaUOB til the laat 
001-. ot tablA :.a .. obta1u4 at the ottl .. ot the .UOMl btaclquarteH, 
0hl0a1O, -"1111" 13, 199,. fJrMe 1'tIp.ezaa1 .,..It ... an .... lttee. of 
the l1eld O_:l.t .... , OM ot the o-.1t ... of the laUOIIIl. O:IpId.aaUOI1, ... 
baft nalODAl OCIWeDt1ou Sa ..... ,...,. maD the laUoul OrgardaaUon d.oe. 
the loc&1. Girl Sc.t oouaaUa an the t.baal ooord:I.Datora ot tt. 
_"ow poll. and prooedue with the 1D41'fi.clual tftopa. !Iaq.......,.8tMl 
ot a4ult,a "P" ... tt .... of .. vari. ... a001al. &Dd bus". •• lntenst.a in tbe 
o....s... Beatdea eleot:Lna the deleptu 'to the Rational OCNDOU, t.beae 
.1 8a1or Gul ~' catalog Ho. 2~, G1ztla SoouU ot t,1aa 
U.S.A., In tOiIi, I9Jf;""l • 
nOUlB 1 
OIOAIIIZATIOI or lfAtIOIAL OIRL SOOUTOO 
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looal counoUi baM ... other .tie. neb Ut IIIIk1DI ave tat .... n1'd.p 
oppoJ'ttmlu. ....... e~ to aU gUla, helping to orptd... ... .... ..... 
orultinl aD4 tJta1n1Dc vola ... leaden, JldDtaSJd,DlhiIh pro .... IIt.aJldudaJ 
d.eYe1op1Da publloi. ad p1Iblto Nl.att.OIUJ p.ropallJ pl'lmine aDd I'IWdaI .. 
14eqqate b1ad.ptJ ooopwatlftc •• the 00_ •• __ tten relatlDs to wltue 
ot ~J prorl.d1q ,...fe.1IAu.l help when needed, .. tabUllainc aDd aa1D\a1ll-
1q a oaapiDl PI'OII_.2 
It .,. happa f.a .. nal *"" that the .-i •• a DO looal 011'1 
Seou Co1mol1. !he]a .... ot .. ...., 1D ... a dUV'1o' _, keep ... cUaot.· 
touch w1th \he 1IIotr.1.0Ml be.4cparten &ad w1th tbe ..... ,na1d.-.1 ...... 
om... SlIOb .. Woop itt CMIlle4 .. IAIIIMt TlMp aDd. 118ft .... tbe ~ of • 
fItoop Oc.d.t .. cOlUd.attq of ., leut thfte adult.. 
!he .810 unit ot OJ'PDSut.ton of Soout1Dg le the troop. It _.-
elate of a ptOUp of cb'le (.....u, dpt to t.Jd.rt,y-two, aU .boIlt the ... 
ace) and the1r leaden. !he Woop 18 orpnS.s. GIl either t'be "patrol ..,..... 
or the "club .,.. .... , altho1lah in the t.otal plot ... the patJtol .,. ie 110ft 0_. Iuh,aWol l.eader &OM .. cha1aaD te her poup, .. in paUol 
JIlMtlnp the m_ben __ t.MlJI ... plau aDd also OODtri'btlte to the Voop 
~ as a whole. !he ..... l¥ --u.na (OM ml a ball hor&r8 in lenatb) 1, 
eo divid84 that the ,s..la lIPhI4 about. 0De-th1rcl otthe tiM with tMu patl'Ol 
poups aDd the ..... jn4er of \he u.. with 1Ille .nUN 1ftllP. fbe pa'Vo1 
l.ead.er8 and other ottl .... (f.roop SoriN &lid T~) toae't.bAW with the 
13 
TABlBII 
TElUUTORIAL REGIONS AND VF..MBERSHIP, MARCH 31, 19S3 
amIOI 1WII S'l'ATBS IlEMJD'.RSBIP 
I ... Bna1ml OOlll'leot1cut, 1la1ne. Jlaaaacbu.-
.. tta, lew Haapah1ft, Rhode 
172,S93 
Ialancl, V.:rmont 
II HeDdr10k Hudaon Qual ZODe, ... I01'k, .... 291,066 
JfU'IfI1, P\lfll"'tO 1100, 
V1rg1n Islanda 
III Region m Del.aat'e, Distriot. of 001_- 232,6)1 
bia, Jlu7laDd., Perm871YazWt., 
V:lq:I.raia 
IV Ken.,.. KentAJ.ck7, Ohio, If. V:lq:I.raia lSB,411 
V D1x1e .ll.abana, Al'kanaa, Loui8iua, 12,291 
"alaaippl, Tune __ 
VI Jill.tt. 1Dw norida, Oeorpa, lorth ID4 9S.041 
8ou.t.h CUoliDa 
ml Great Laku roiDola, Ind1a., JI1ohtpa, 354,SS1 ! 1I'1IIcona1D 
mI OOYeNd _p Oo1oftClo, Iowa, Iauaat, 111.-
aonri., Rebruka, .,.-1AI lS6,411 
IX oaotua ..... Mexico, Ol4ahcaa, T ... 10S • .391 
X H1an.tba Jl1mIeaota, Borth Dakota, S6,293 
South Dakota 
XI Pac1t1o l0rtbwe8t Al.", Idaho, IontaDa, 11,SS3 
Onp, lfash1ngtoD 
XII Sic '1'Ne Arlsona, caJJ.to.m1a, oua, 196,396 
Haa11, Utah, I.., ... 
14 
adult troop 1"'_, loot. as a Oov.rt of IIcJDor (U8C1ltlve o .... *-> to IIIIIke 
plaDe that ..... the 1Ibo1e "",, ba 1Ibe1It plau are lNuIe4 OIl 81.1Pet4.OU 
that are ...m; \0 the covt of ... tawouab the patrol leaden. In addlt.1ca 
to 1ta ·.al .... 1D atteDdtm.oe, tbI Woop aut have a oCl/D1t .. of at 1eut 
thN. adult. upoD -- tbII Woo., leUer '8T oa1l f. epeo1a1 ue1staD1e.' 
Altboqla the World. .I. .... taU- of GUl ~ ucl Girl Soouu 11 
not of d1Not cccem \0 itaU papIl", 1t, ehoulcl at, least be un\tOMcl. It bad 
ita bel1md.np :La 1911 ... 1Mt ~ cwpsd.aM ... :tn __ u-al 
00u.I.udl of Girl G1:d.d.H .... Girl __ til 0.,.... ot _11 who _re to keep iD 
toMh with the 'l'm_ o~ ad Cl'" ad.dce ad help. k !be ........ ttoa 
.. de.t1DS.telI' tOlm:QlaW ill 191' .. to\md.e4 :I.n 19)0. It ooutnl ot Id.Iae 
....... HlMW t.r. ........... of ........ ~. !ba oy....u. 
PUPPO" of the orptdutioll b \0 .".ad the tcleal acl the praot1oe of .. U-
leaa good wUl ......... eld.p t. otbeU regud1eaa ., 41tt...., .. in .. -
tt..a1l..,. oNeCl, .., olu .. Aa Lwcl .... -Powl1 .,.. ..... 1\. 
!he .... thea l8 t. a .... _tlook and • ~ ~ 
'-I'Cl otbarI. !h1a epb'.I.t, 18 .... Ual it we ... to haW ,.... 
... bapp1ae •• iD the...u. rue aplr1t, too, baa a 1&1 ... attr1-
butt - 1t 1a the apbI.t. 'IbioIl 18 .... Ual tor bI"J.na1nl abollt 
:::; ft1&a upon ...nb .. the nip of ,.... an4 pod. 1d.11 ... 
IbeUo1ued,.,... of tile Girl Soout ~t1_ tI, as etated 
, Girl $!t~ ~, ~- Proe!h catalDI 10. 2~0l, 
Girl So.:" .Ti&ilr.T."A., Wi, BliB, 22-11.' 
k BM:IU ........ !l!. W.14. Girl Sow", 12. 
J IbU., 17. 
1$ 
1ft tile 011'1 SCout CouU.t.uU., "w ,...,te the ...s.n •• ot ........... '" ·talD 
1na alrla 1io noopl_ .... s.r obllpUGne to God ancl ~, to P1'8IJ&ft ,. 
dutl_ devolv1Rc upon ... lD tJaII .... , 1ft eoc4e"Taact \be state, and .. 
p1de thalia.,.. oond\101ve to ~ DODOI' an4 tM JNb.l.U ...... ' 1a --
1fIAI7, to t:ra1D aUla t. cd.t.iIeuIdp t.a the broaden .... . 
In .oo101oa1oal tuIIl, tI:II Oirl Soout, VOOp 11 .... , 1'Ol • ....,., 
aao0ndu7 _ .. taU_ .... 1\ atd.b1u the ft" neoea..,. .la.Jlta of .. 
.. ..,.., la.elJ', (1) .. -tIDe s.atwen, (2) eoopuat1-. to obtda ._iIed 
m.l, tt) det1n1te al.lMaUoa of ftrM\1_ .... -ben, (~) .. __ ... t, 
of IlOJSI, and. (5) teeta of adad.HlOD. 'I 
!be tlrat _.IU, __ tm1tlD1 tnt."", 1s II'UItll' \be cluS.l'8 of 
tM Ib'l tor whole ... e~p a\b. her ... ............. ..", .. ...u 
~ 0&I11l0t ott. ab'la ....... .,.~oublp they... .. IOheo1na .. taos-
pheft and ~ .. ~ .-teet. the peNta&lltr of \he teae". 
The ~ sUl lonp tw a plue of her "'WT .. , .. she ........ It, 
aft4 1Iheft eM OlD 40 ~ tId .... _he watt to do. the 011'1 8ecMlt ..., ttal-
tUlII thla ........ It,t, is the ct.rl's ....... u.., tom:IdI4 aDd. ......... 
b7 hel' 1a OoopeN.t4oa with oOlll'ade. of her own .... "a 11ft the girl t1ndI 
&IeO\U"lt,'. "Probably t1w ...... u. ..u. m a eh1l4 18 t.ha' of teelJac 
, luU.ette Low, "Girl Scouts .. an lklUoaU.al ,......., !.! ...... 
.!! IdDoati. ~'!le. mm, 391', ,. 
'I I.!. RUler, Soolal blat40u !!!!! Stftot1ft!, 1IupeJt. BrotheH, 
lew York, 191.1, 21.1. 
8 11llJ.e\te x.., "GUl s...w, ,. 
16 
~, DOt _fal, ancl Dot. HloDIiDI to ... pel'llGll ... 1'0,..-' But:l.a 
bW Soout WOop the ctrl. i. a ft'I!'I' dat1a1te pu't; of her ",'"1 aDd. of b8J' 
... .,. ht.htnoN, Soout4n& ~ a pro ..... wtd.oll laol\dN "*'tloallJ' 
....."" ... t1oD lcacnm to _ popal.a.r .... gtrl.e. tt .... of oobea1ao .. 
oc:llftdllahip 11 npplie4 tv' the patlo1, which 'I .au eu.ouab to &1- 100,. 
tor the !adl 'f141Ial1l. 10 
eeopeaUon in ~ 18 fImd-cW tor the at,US..,t of ... 
.,..",...,. ftl.lIU 1\ ott ... Ia all tUM ... ..., Woopa, tile Ilrll th __ 
.. 1.., .. Is.n 1a plUldDI ~ .......... th87 w1ll fo11ew. Rue,.1 1n au 
plMntal, .oe,...t.t._ 11 tM .,..... le1t.hu JIM\iac, IlOJ' ... , ... MrS.t 
.... olua, Ii_ ....,sill W1p, DOl' .. "'1'1V of .. 1d.a4 wU1 ..... ws. ... 
tbe oeopeaUOIl of ... iUl t.a ~ 011\ .. p1au .. _teIIdaecl b7 tile 
...,_. YOw. 
IY., ,.... bY • zt.P' .. .,.. •• btl op:lat .. , W yo_ to. what 
be ... , act hal a ".,..,tdlt. f. ~.od t.be ~
... an pl..... It al ...... t;Mt ptople .... ldM8 ... opIa1ou 
... dill .... fa. ... tJIIottl4 __ ....... aD4 ... tbeiI' ... t.a 
tM .......... , ... l.t iM1 ... ill tM Id.aoI'I.ty.U 
1'rl "aaN \0 tbe _ •••• ot ~., it ot.rl .. .u 1M' ... gS.rl 
ftDda ud tull bel' plaee. 1M __ who .... "~ 1 .... to take hW 
plaN. fhe aenap\1.oa 1. tha, eaoh ohUd det.lld.~ halt _tld.a. to o.tIlb-
• 
10 a.m. .... o • ..."., tttldDp !Jan I ..... ·, 9J!!t:cp'~!!iI;. lID .. 
neo ..... 10, 1'30, l$~. 
U tUl 800ft I!!!!!'!M!!, :tate1Mdiaw, 22. 
11 
u.te to the pWp, ~ 1t be a ~ VJ.eat or penouli1f' vas". 
wh10b w1ll aake ot th.e ta-oop a caple. and .el.t~ tMMdal an1t.. 
Tbe hOlM 0'" to OtJt1 Soots_ are ol.ear'l,J' nated 1D the Girl 
Scout ht.a1ae and in 'Ute ..,. f.I1rl SOoa\ Laa. fh ... 1_ a ..,.,&1 ....... Sa 
1Ih1oll two Girl Soou.te 8bake haada, uri the ~ ancl priDalpal oeI'IMII1el 
an aplained in the 'book of eeraoDS.ea.12 The beha'fior of a Giltl Sooa.t t.· 
upeo\ed tIo ccmtolll to tbeee ..... aa wU •• to V. ftlel of ~ cour-
-8)"- OoD\nl_ at the ..., __ t1.DgI aft the ftaOt1oDa ot teUow-8co1ttl and, 
11 Moe..."" _ ... cU_ on the .... of the o.ut. .t ~. 
I:aeYita'bly 1D a group et ~-two 1ou.D1 people, the oluh ot 
chaRatel' w11l be CJ.l11ok1r appa:reut. s.ewbere 11 boaDd to ar1ae 
the boll who, under Pfttaoe of MlplDl othel'l, ... ta to s.poee 
hu will. !lae poteat.1al 1IDMlc, the oaward., the ~ aUl 
.. the ~tt1 ... 1dll un the:1Jl iDtl ..... IUT tttlt_ 
... tbe1 tbftateD tM ,.... of thil .au ... le. or taU .. 
take adYlIlta ... of 1. 'beaet1~f taq ~beo_ 81I8Jen t. 41.IMn1e-
al_ by tM C4'JU'\ of~. If .-.,WtIt 18 too ...,.._1ft ,. 
the ctE' ..... of he MIItPM'." ...... t ~ ___ .t tM 
o...-t U7 take Mr .. 1M. tor • pointed ~ U hleD ., ... 18 
eo _ tbat .. 18 beG .... · abu" t. the ethen, .. 0",," ..,. 
deot&t to 11 ........ .....-sb1e p1eoe of wo11t .1' petaape • pocl 
pan ia a plq. • • .l .... 1 baI to be objeot1anable :Ia • eerioua 
.,. before U".plIllioa ,.. .. ....., 1. oOlUd.clered. 011'1 SOOtlt.1q 
a1aa at ohaftotAr lMIlldlaa. _ to eject a au1 11 te oODt ... 
fallve.13 
Ia "cud to o_t~ .t cap ..... t01lDd that \lie two pr1Dolpal __ tA_ 
u c~cm ue at 1il'18' capa an 10 •• of ftOllOft e.nd 101. of prlvUe ... , 10ae 
of hODON being the ... • tteot1ft_ .u .. ,. oODteraoe with a OOGD8elw ft 
12 Book ot ae.....wa. f. O1rl SoouttJ, oataloa 10. 2O-6b3, 011-1 
Scouts of the 1r.'r.A..-; Iii fa; n:T.' -
13 Bft4"" "Th1Dg. btl I M18aedtl I lSS-lS6. 
18 
p t .. ettective •• s UlOIlg the girl capers.a. 
FiMllT, testa of adrdttuee are 'V."'" exp1101\q stated in the re-
LJ ...... ~,....-nta give. in tAe Budbook tor bao_1ug a So_' 18 .,. ... ot the three 
lu_ ot troop •• 1S The HMdbeok ala. statu tM reqd ...... ts t_ advano1Dl 
ODe clasa to &D.O'tllV w1 th1a the tyoop it.aelt. 
In acoordanoe rita the staW purpose of tM Girl So_' ...... nt of 
taW. girla 'to reoopia their obl1pt1orut to God &D4 COWl\r7, to prepare 
or dltties .... olT1q upoa ..... ill the haH, 1a aoole., aDd the etate, tf16 the 
couts h .... e a p:rot1c1e1loy ba4p pJ."OIIWI. By this progrea the Scouts .. _-
lore MIlT spec11'1c field. of taterea', aoquin ... clecree ot ak1ll in tJaaa, 
obtain .. r1t badps 1Jl tllOM ftelcla. 'a expla1M4 in an eduoatlOMl 
80 cloHl1' 1a l.ear.Id.q ~ nth dolng tbat t.o the Girl Scou' 
herselt all tAe acout aot1.1Ues ue "jua' PlaT'. '0 the obaunat 
educator, tile tuDdamentall of clt1len81d.p, pod Haltll, aDd ~_­
It,. spirit are taplanW ~ the naturallllblt10n of the oul 
SOO11t tct etn.,.. tor pref'ios..o;, badpa and 800Ut hGDOra.17 
e .. tAo.aal propa of Girl SotNta nppleMD_ aa4 s~ the eauca-
cmal efforts ot NtJl the ll .. aDd. the school. fte tnop uet1nga aight be 
e4 laborato:r:r c ...... 18 the aohool of l1nnc. P:rot1c1tm.o7 badpa are 
tt.Nd 1a el.eYea Wlereat t.taWau Apioulture, Al"t8 and aratts. a-.lni., 




Lite, Health 8nd satev, Boa_ald.l'lI, Iatematlonal Mendsll!p, Literature and. 
DraIIatlo., .. 10 aDd Danctng, Iat1ll'8, Otrli-Ot-Doora, and. Sports and Games. To 
eam her Sec .. Clus Bad&e, a 111-1 aut oGlllPlete one ot the auaP.W activi-
tl.s in each ot the.e eleven field.. Thls w:Ul 1Dtrod.uoe her to each tleld, 
and abe can d.etera1De ..... bel' pr1no1pal 1Dte:resta 118. Then she 11111 spe-
o1al1 .. to a _pM i.a WOI'ld.Da t. later bad .. s, 1da1cb aft to ... extent"-
striated to paJ't1c'a1.u ace o:r aoIIlolaat1o pwle l .. el.. Re~_ tor tU 
,irat Clue Badp iacl:u.da the eam1ng of t_lft badpe, ot 1Itd.oh tour to .ix 
are choMA tI'C8 ODe proC'" t1elcl &D4 tbe 1' •• ,Snder troa other t1elda. fhi. 
uadfNbwq tead8 to deYelop a ute interest, or a .ob., which in ov day 18 
•• valaable tor .. profltable ue of lelaun tiM, 01" 1t..,. point, ou.t to the 
So_t the oareeI' 1JlWe f. *ioh .. 1 ... t fitted. 
A .. 0_ ecluaaUOIUIl. ",&1_ ot Soou.tlDg ad. cloMlT allied to the 
t1r8t 18 ita CODtr1lnltlOl'l to c!aaft.eter tra1aing and peraoaa11. deYelo)aeat. 
It 1. soo1ev - contacte, as.oclation, people - wh1ch ••• 
aota UpoIl, moulds, .. pee, tasb10na the crude aater1al. ot tile 
1Dtaat., lato .. aceeptahle, DOI'IUl h .... adult. • •• Ia am, 
the k1nd of pel'lloaal1. _ attain depends OD the mabel' and ld.ncl 
of our ... ooiatlou.18 , 
Mald.l1g the Il&D7 oontaota tbeT do 1a coZll8Cticm wlth tlleir SooutiDg, the girls 
C8IU1ot help but learn how to get, along with others aDd tmuI beocae trained in 
the .ooial _nttlea ..... ...,. for pod social. a4;lutaeat. Uao: 
The court of lloaor 18 l .. aluble for the deYel.o)llellt of chanct.er, 
sCNDd judpent, tolerance, a:nd. aeU-cr1t1oi_ ••• 1t auat shoulder 
the bul'dea of aaSnta1D1Dg the atandarda ot the orgu1utlon •••• 
It 18 ar1",aled Va1n1D& ill ohanoter d1 .... nt, k:l.r1dllella, pa-
t1ence, aDd good taper. 1ft. ou'" "1'9'e on a oourt of AOD .. -
'" 
ad all Girl Sceats _rw on OM ... t1ae - wi tb_, leuD1ng to ... -
lpe .ott ..... and .GOda. Girl Scou.\S.Da opeu the a1M to the .,..tene. 
of hUMR Pll7oholo., aDd· the del1gbt. of huuu t.rteDClah1p, 1& auoh the 
.... III&Dl'IU ae D&tw:r. .~ ope_ 0De'. ere. aad. urI to tba .... u.. 
of the 1IOJ"1d about " •• 19 
In another U'tJ.ole the .......... nate •• "It ... a. that all our a.abera 
do a goCMl deed a dIq, 1t 1. l'1Ot tor the purpose of tl1l'J'd.Dc OIlt little patteme 
ot .irtue, blat ot ll8Jdug the a1rla aeuoh tba8elvea - at t1rat. on. '9'&fJtly 
- tor ... 81pa ot altfti_ or interest. 1rl otben.,,20 ru • .,1r1t of altrd. ... 
1_ 11 tHt.ered to a peat __ t by the exuapl. of the Soout leaden ..... 0_-
Ilittee _.bere, all .f W'bca velutar117 gi •• their tiM and. etten to preduc. 
pocl huaft relatloub1p. 1a aD ~t of oourt.eaT ad haor and deYelep • 
rtlOJ'OU8 intereat 1a tbe ..,.,...,. WOIk at baaIl. .JUR how i. it that the 
1 ..... will aceapliah all thiet !he leader w1ll be ~ a perea ... 
like. children and. ia w1l.l.1Dc to -* with thea .,.,..t.hetioalll'. !.be IuuIdbeok 
for tile BroIm1e leadez-21 hall • chapter on ohUd pqoholo.,. entitled "Brve1ea 
Are ChUdnIa", ad 1.a tbe ...... book,22 Chapter Seven Ie eaUUecl -Girl.' 
IateJ'88ta and ........ The .... both wr;r belptal aDd. pJUt.1oal in that they 
gi •• example8 of baa.cIling ... beb&n .. problaM. 
ou.t-of~ 11ri.Dc 18 ~D01.4ed as an integral ~ of Soouting. 
19 BJIM;r, "fb1Dp Tbat I 10. ..... , lSS, 1S6. 
20 Genevieve G. D.I'ad.T, "Girls ScouW, OAthol1c World, CmIV, 
lov_ber, 1931, 213. 
21 leader'. Guide to the Browni. Softt !3:!J!!!, Catalog 10. 20-902, 
Girls Scouts Of & U.s.I., Iii fia, USb. ~ 
22 ~ of Girl Se_' ~, Inte:rMd1a. ~' catalel 
10. 20-11S. Ol'8OU "Ot'tlii U.!.I.~Yoi£, 1m, 1J6...:~ 
21 
The l&t1onal"Pollo~es baa th1a tG ..,. ill regard. 'to 0&1IPiDc. 
Girl Soout oaaping 1s t'bt ~l So_t propa in a oaap e1tuat1., 
_phaalliD1 ... ltdoor lida,_ !be Girl Scout orpntsatioa belie .. a 
that oaapiDg 18 ODe ot the un ettectlw _ana tor aocompliablng 
the obJeotlvea tor wh10h Girl Soou.Ung exista and theretore should 
be __ .... lIable to all I1rle.2) 
the eaJo.rment and nlargaent ot interest galDed tb:roo.gb the oup1ng experi-
ence can hardl,. be O'Ier-nted.-After hls atudt ot girl cUUlpen t l"Mctiou to 
, " ,\,0,., , 
their a_ping period, "'0Il tMUld that approdMtely sixty per oent or the 
g1rla thoIlght that the pbue of caap1Dg whloh aeant aon to t}at .... the tor-
_tl_ or friendships, ttMt Dbt higbeat choice of thiDga leame4 at oap 
(alMMlt tftnty-o. pel' cent) ... how to get alq 111'\)1 people.24 leamasa to 
the WOI'ld of nata.re, ita bea1lt1ea and. ita _ ... leaT. a laat1Ba 1IIlpN.aion 
upon the adole80e.t girl. later 1D ute t 1aeiden. 1dl.l J'eO&ll the.. t\1.ckecl-
...... aeuriea, .. they 1dll be_, as tb.e7 once wre, a aource of h1dda 
s~ aacl bapp1Deaa. 
In ordu to .... a ..nh ramd.rag of the 0&IIP1Da aDd the out-et ... 
dOOJ'8 programa, thoae ill ~ .... the .. s1atanoe ot a han<ibook2~ 1Ib1oh 
cletaila earet,. d.erioes &ad eat...,. m.euw.w. !hu, the SCO\1ta &oquiN habita 
ot eat •• a8 part or their -ill' 11T1ng. 
A tldJld educaUoul pbI.ae of Scouting i. the pr8puatioft it give. 
'to 1ta _ ... n tOl' their adaptation to ad aooeptaDoe of the oult'Ul'll pattern 
23 1fat1GUl Pol1oUs, Girl Scouts, l~. 
2h "'.. 9!g!H!!!! BdIIoaUOIl, 41. 
2$ :t:eS.w1M, Health .... saretr of Girl SOftta, catalog 10. 19-
S02, Girls Sow. 0 tJii"'U.!.1., 1'_ Ioii, 9~.-
of the .ooie. :in 1Ib1ch 'I:rbey 11v.. Reterence baa aJ.readT been macIe to the 
tra:in1Dg tor .. ~t1c llT1na siTeD bT Scouting in that the Voop otter. a 
m1n1ature a..0CftC1' in aotlO1l "ruled by the girls themselye. under the guid-
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aDOe of a .eU-ettac1ng captain who 1. the onq adult in thi. IIII&llworld." 
The girls also learn to apprec:l.ate the WOI'k needed about t.haa in thelr COII-
DllU\:lt1 tbrough their C.....s.. W. program. and by ~ giving of their aer-
yice wheD and where poea1'ble. 'th1s pba8e ot 88rY1. was al.l'ead.7 evident 
dur1ng World War I, when the Scouts gave valuable .. sutanee during the 1nf'l.u-
enaa epidemic. 'l? 'lodq 1DC!1Yict.l SOeNts do volunteer work in dq mu"8erl •• , 
hospitals, ottioee, ~., and even .. ranger aide •• A t1nal .. m.oe 48-
_"1ft« of, mention i. that of the personal intlu ... ot the Scout. ~lv ••• 
Altboqh the follow:l.Dc exo.JIpt .s written ,.an ago it is stUl relevantt 
At the present IICIIl8ftt the .oat etfectift pu.bl1o ..... rYic. w01'k that 
01rl Scout tI'oopa &Ie dobc i. the Aaer1oan1saUCIl _rk. lot 0Dl.T 
in big cities but wbeJ.lWel:l 'there 1.. a aUl, a factor:Y .. or a m1De, 
where tOftip laborel'8 lift aput from the lite ot the AIIer10an 
cCIIIIIlUDl. around ~, Oirl Scout. are f1nd1ng that thq oan be 
of •• moe in lw14a1D« 0'fU' 'the galt ot lCD01'U08 aDd lliaund.eratancl-
1Dc.28 
Judging by the J'eOOI'ds ot both the eD.l'Ol_nt and the yaluable 
aental, physical, and .oo1alwork done by Scouting, one BlUlt conolude that 
SooutSn, tultUls d.etWte hDoU .. in th. American pattern of lite. 
26 Bn47 I "!J:Wlp fhat I .. iased"', lSS. 
27 r..., "Oirl Soou:te a. an Educational. Force" I 6-1. 
28 !!!!., 8. 
m OllJlOl ABD saOU'lm 
!bu. tar, 1n th1. d1acuu1on of O1rl Soout1:ag, ao relat.ion baa been 
•• tabl1abM bMwen Scout.1nc .... ftllgioa. tn, the encouaa-e_ ot a N-
li,ious attU1at.1on .. tbe put, of ita _ben 18 .. of tbe baelo poUc1e. 
/ 
ot t.be G11"1 Scout. orprd.saUoa. """ a nonaect.ar:l.aa, chU'l4~ 
apnq, the 011"1 Scout. .-pa1_u._ oooperatee with relig10aa P"NPII of all 
talt.b8 in the UN ot ita PJ'OIl'UI- •• !he Gul Scout orgud.sat1_ reeogn1 ... 
t.hat., in ofr.ring the rttal ,...r of rellgt.., relJ.g1ou. 1nat.1tuUona cu 
belp deepen and .trengt.ben the aOMl8nt.. ,,1 
In order to UI'ldentud the relatlcmab1p that can aad ahould exist 
between the catholic Ohurcb and the Girl Scout. 1t i. ne ... .,. tirat or all 
to len_ the religious polici.. ot the Girl Scout organtaat.1on. !be bo*l.et 
enti tlecl •• t.icmal. Polioie. .tatu: 
Bel1g1ou. Policie. 
Bellet 
The Girl Scout movement 18 open to girl. of all fat the. !he force 
beh1nd. 11r1 SOout1Dc, wb10h ci.e. lite aM __ inc to tbe proa:r-, 
18 a sp1rit1lal ODe. the orpn1saUcm bel1eYea \bat a bulo ....... 
aiv f .. the ..... lo~ of pod. obaN.oter u.cl ....0 c1t1 .. ab1p 
1a the Ncopit1_ or Oed. and ODe t. :reaponalbUl. to B1m. fb1a 
belief i •• xpre .... 1a ... tirl Scout PJlca1ae. 
1 011"1 ac.~ aDd .10\18 GJ.'!!P!. catalog 10. 19-128, Girl 




1. !brcNgh ita progna, the Girl Scout JIlOVWlent encourap. &J'lCl helps 
girls to become better aeaben of their Oft nl1g1ou group; but it 
zrecogrd.us that re11giO\l8 tutruOtlOll is the responalbllit7 of paftDta 
and Nlig1GU.8 autbor1t1e •• 
2. When a Girl Soout. tftop 18 sponsored b7 a rellg:loua group, it i, 
the Nspena1'bll1tT of the leader to Me that each girl of a d1tterent. 
fa1tb who w1she, to jom the 'WooP bas the wr1tten conaent of a parent. 
Qr guud.1an. 
3. Local Girl Scettt poupa an Nquired to oOM1der var;y1ng rel.1c1oua 
op1D1ona and praot1oel Sa ob.Go8~ ng general meetinc places, in aeleot-
ing dates, 1n making pooap .. u.s, 111 prorici1nc opportun1t1e. tor O8Ilp-
eN to attead rel1g1._ .."l_s, aD&l in planniDl _ that prograa 
activl t1es do not ocmtlJ.ot, wi t.h re11gi., ob"l'I'aaces.2 
'lhat Girl Soeut1:ng .s intended to be a support to our rel1g1_ 
beritap .. made quite olear b,y the tact that _ IIaroh 21, 1911£, just two 
years attar the organ1u.t1oa of the f'1nt, Girl So_t .... P in the Un1 ted. 
State. JIre. Julietta lAM, the teu.J:\dzless, caned. upoa 0ardiDal. Gibbeu of 
Bal t1aore and d.iacuued the Girl Scout pregra with h1a u1d.Dl hi' pea188iOll 
to orpDi_ Veop8 111 C&tbol1o .. ttlaaent b.ot18es 1ft the ArohcI100e. of Balti-
SON. !be Oard1nal gaYe hi' f'Q11 apprwal to the propoaecl project.3 
. At abeu.t the __ tae, the Girl Scout organ1I&Ucm had asked Oar-
dinal Hqes to suggest. a .. PIU_tatl .... catholio • .an to sel'ft en ita Board 
of Direotors. Be re~ the late Ifra. W131'_ J. llacouley, thea lira. 
11cho1&8 r. B.radl', u.d she ... appoUated to the Board .. Jue 12, 1919.4 
Mrs. bad.r ... peraow oalll upoa the four Am.erioan Card.1Dal8 - QardiDal 
Bqea of .... 1m, Card1Dal o'canell of Bolton, Card1Dal Dougherty of 
2 la'Ueaal ,.l1cH!. 13 
3 ~ soouYs !!! !!!!. oatholic Girl, 2-3. 
1£ Ib14., h. 
-
Phu.delph1a, and. 0ard1Jtal lItmdeles.n ot Cb1aag. - and upon .. arohbl8hopa 
aDd. bishops, ud other ...... of the cle1'G'. C&rd1D&l lqes, the f1rst one 
OD lIb_ she oalle<1, 88pODdec1 .... eadorsiDg QiJol Soeutl.ng :In 1919, ard by 
reocatel'ld1na to the Department of 8001&1 Aotion of the 1at10Dal. Catholic Wel-
fue Oouncl1 that the7 gl..,. e~nt to Catholio participation in Girl 
Scnt1q.S 
Peracmal recop1t1. of the prClllCttion woJ!lk done b.r Mrs. Indy .. e 
• Ja.Jl'U.1.7' 8, 1926, lIben Pope PiUl Xl p'" her the Apoatol1o Ble.I1D&.6 Later 
OIl, :In that .... .,...." &tter tA. Juobari,stlc Oonpus 1A Ch10ag0 1B which the 
Catholio Girl Scouts bad. parUolpate<l, CardiDal Haye. wrote to hert 
I baTe 81....,.. bea a e.pporter of the [Girl Son\! 110'1 __ ', and. ., 
aperieaoe lut __ ctar.lng the Eucharistio Oongress 1J'tiNagthene4 
lIT o_T1ctlon ot the 't'8lwI ot the....-k. I hope th1a oa1Dc .,..:I 
,.. .... 70V oowefteN will haft great ..... a in deftlopiDg the 
...... t in all the ~. of the Arah41oce... I nCJlliteM tbe 
deYelopaeat ot th1e _* to all the olergy ancl Nllg1eu.8. I hope 
tl1Ir1' w1ll tiJld it • ftluble ..w. tie to their oltarch and. aobool 
actiYlt1H. We wUl __ ...... Oatholic .... to -. leadeN of the .. 
c1r1e, ... I trut the oaU to til. to HI'ft the ,.8U:th of tb1e AI"Ob-
di .... w:Ill aot ....... eded.1 
ftJIallJ', the .a..uloaD bJuob ot the Girl Soeutinc ...,...nt was 
aga1a brought te the attentl_ ot 118 Bo11 .... , Pope Piu Xl, and. on Dec_her 
21, 1929, he sent h1a patlfteal ble .. tng to the O&thol1o G1rl Sceute and 
their leadere wi ttl the8e ..... 
S Ib1d., k. 
-
6 ,...ia1le ot Ble •• 1Da __ ~ peracmal :lnt8rri. .. wi tb Mi .. 
lleanor Sobaitt or Rational 1leadquutel"8 otf1ae in Oh1caao, Juq 16, 19S3. 
1 "Social Serrioe Dip.tt Oatholic Girl Scouts", Catholic Chariti •• 
Ren .. , un, June, 1933, 118. 
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'" 
w. c01'd1alq 1JapU1; Our Apoetol1o BeMd1ot1on to the noatbol1o 011'1 
Scouts of .baerloa" ~ our IDrd to bless thea aDd their Direc-
tress, the Duchess GeneY1e1'e Jho84T, who wi tb .. auch seal atch.s 
over t.1'aa, and by _ans of sGU.nCl phpical exero1Hs, eu1tabl. to 
T01IDI laci1es, contr1bv.tes eo av.oh to their aoral. an4 spiritual wel ... 
tare.8 
To 8lI8I8I'l18, it." be .let that the Girl Se_' organizatloa ls 
etD1callT .ound and in DO ...,. oGDfUctlng with the dect.ri.ne of the O&tbolie 
Ohu:roh. !hl. 1. erld.eDt by the hearty support pven it b.Y' the BolT Father, 
b,- the tour Amer1oar1 CaIdiMla, and the great aajer:l.tF of the h1eN.l'Olv'. Girl 
• 
Scoutlng is noa .... cta.r1.al\. lNt "1t 1. fton ...... taI'1aa In the beat .... , wb1ab 
ls \0 .,. that it belieft. in the Mctariaaia of the •• tabll ... ohurohel •• 
• It does encourage fIft'lfl ctrl to be a better ...... r or her .. cJmrch ot 
whatever denom1_tlon that, .,. be_"' 
In ol'der to undentand better the clear-cut eradoraaent and approval 
of Girl Scouting by the catholic Chuoh, it wuld be .. n to dft1r a parallel 
betweeft ... of the basic bellet. aDd. priDOlplu of Scout1JJ& and ahdlar oath-
olic principles. 00lDcidentallJ, Just leur Gap after ))estowtns his Aputollo 
BlessiDg u.poa the Oirl Sooutl of AJaerica, Pope Piu XI .,.. to the whole world 
h18 eJlO7Cl.1cal Oft the Ohr1.atlaa IduoaUen .!! I_ttl. In th1a, as wll u in 
the enqolloal of PS.ua m GIll the !y:stical. !!Il, there are phzuea 1Ih1oh to 
sOlIe degree t1nd a "apoDIa 1n the aati.al polic1u of the Girl Scout.. The 
caparison follow_ 
8 ~ Scout.1.y !!! ~ catholic Girl, 1. 
9 Braq, 1tG1rl Soout .. , 213-214. 
'" 
Progressi" activiUe. in ..... 
fields of interest are auggeatec:l f. 
each of the age 1 .... 1.. rbue ac-
tivltl .. ott. T&I'1.V aDd cholae, 
thef lead \0 new lnteNata aDd h ... 
bi •• , aDd they' make ~.1ble \he 
developmellt et *Ul •• 10 
In ...u Il'ftP' Oirl So_ts 
haYe aD opportanlty to ..... 1. Sn-
dj:"ld11al~ and to learn. te -* 
with others.10 
The foroe behind Girl SOouttq, 
wh1ch gi ..... life and aeudag to ...... 
prog:N1l, ls a sp1ri taal. one. the 
organisat101l belleve. that a bu10 
nece.slV tor the devel.o,... of 
good cbaft.eter and aouad o1U __ 
shlp 18 the NOognlt.1_ et OM .. 
one '8 ftspou1bW. to JUm.lO 
lace, ftl1g1., D&tloaa1 bIri-
tap, or ecOllOl81c stat .. shill be 
no bUTier to aeaberablpJD tM 
Girl Scout orpD1satloa. . 
!he 011'1 Softt erptd.sa __ 
bell.., .. in OCtOJ)8l'ative pllBllS", 
for soc1al nltaft. Oirl SO'-
are pledgec1 to &otl .... .......,.' 
in the c_1Dl1t,., the cOWltl7', 
and. \he ww14.10 
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It 1. no les. neeeuuy todireot 
aDd _tch the ecI.uoa.t1ao of the aclolea-
cent • • • provlc:l1.Da Mou1oDe fe 
good 1n hi. reoreationa and eoc1al 111-
tercou:ne. U 
lduation 1. usent1all1' a .ocial 
and not a mere individual &otlv1 •• 11 
Whatever a CbriJJt.1aa does even 1ft 
the order of tbinp of earth, he ..,. 
not overlook the supernatural, Slldeed, 
he _It, according to the teaohing of 
Christian w1sdG1a, d.Ueot all th1Dca 
tnards the aupftme good as to his 
lastend.U 
• • • l:n1t the love of the Divine 
Spouse 1. 80 vast that 1t _race. in 
Hi. Speuae the •• 18 hUUll I"8.Ce with-
out .. epts... Ken.,. be .. p .... W 
by naUoul1t.1 aad race, but our san 
pew:ed out 1118 blood to :reoon.c11e all 
un tea Gocl t.brOu.ch the Ol"O8', aDd to 
bid thai all unite in ODe BocV'.12 
• • • in the Church the :1Dd1't'1clual 
.. ben do not 11ve far theuelve. 
alone, but also help their tellow. 
ami. all work :In JI11tual collabOJ"&tlcm 
tor the1l' c .... cemtert and t. the 
lION nrteot bu1lding up .t the Whole 
BedT. 2 
10 Watioul Po1101e., Oirl Soout. of the U.S.A., 9, 9, 13, 12, 11. 
U Plu XI, "CbriJJt.1aa Iclucatton of touth,- 'J.'h:Ne GNat 1!l!cr1!!11-
oala, !he Pauliat Preea, .... to*, 1931, 61, 39, 41. 
-




'" Obvioua17, there 1 ••• oontliot of principles, altho'llgh it is jut. aa obvio'u 
that the doctr1ae and pr1Do1ple. ot the Oatholic Church 'ri.'rit)', enlighten, 
atNflgt.he1l, and __ the baaio ideals of the Girl Scout orgaDisat1on. 
fa aaapl.e. will ..... te olal"it;r this lut statalent. firat, 
So-tina propoee., brletlT, te dwelop 1q. yeuth those v1r1le qualiti •• tlat 
... the goocl .. _tal c1tbea, impa'rtln, just eaoqb. a1l1tuy d1soipline 
to 11ft .taw to his ohaftotv. What Soeu:U.na _lea to do on the natural 
leYel ~ SaoaaeDt of C.n..at.ton el ... OIl the .uperu.'Wnl b,r a oultivati. 
ot the Ift088 it be ..... 
• • • [a).outs AN NliDdecl tbat tlIq ou.gbt to be the B18hopt. Ught 
ca~. 11Doe he hal 8Dl'Olle<l th-. 1n hia &l'IlT br conten:tnc u.pca 
thai this I84l'811tt1lt, ara4 that, thefttore, tbq ahould ..... tbe ltand-
ard. ot Ohri. l8to aoo1.eV, WeaId.ng down '\be barl"ien ot Pftju.dioe 
and oppoa1Da the .walllhu Oft pagan v1oe.13 
A aeoODd .....". 1. tM nperraatural ar:1chment the catholie Girl 
Se_t glve. to the pan of her Scoat P.rom1.e, -to help other people at all 
t1M8." f. the Oatholio Girl Scout thil .eel that abe 18 obliged to 80cial 
H1"V'ioe, to bee.. another ChI'1.at th1'ough the Christ-lite that is hera, to 
1JI1tate Obrin, Who "WIlt aHtlt 401q good.al1& 
CertainJ.r the Sooo.t Iawa which the Catholio Girl Seo.t hal prca1.aed. 
to obq deund the ... qual.:lt1e. that pr-.te the lite ot Christ wi thlD her: 
h .... , 10J8lV, helptulDu., tr1endl1Deaa, oourte.,., obed1eaoe. Iach geM 
act pel"tomed ill her role ... Scout :La t abe m.e, an exteuion ot tM kiDl-
13 "!he 01aca Plaa", OaM '" ..... , St. "obIa'. Abbe.r P:re •• , 
OollepvlUe, 1Iirme ... , I, ~ 28, rrn, 9. 
14 Acta, 10, 38. 
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dGlll of Chris' 1rl the world. She baa MC ..... in spirit at leaat, a lay apeatle 
in the work of Oatholio Aoti., wIa1ch ftJll1at .olve traa catholic lite 3ust as 
MOIl .a tb8 chUdta natural Ute baa 4eYelc>ped into a coaaoloua persObali1i7 • 
• • • catholio .lotion, theftltOft, i8 a nattlzlal tlcM'eI'iDg and -tur1Da of 
Oathellc lite. "IS 
U thou.gh the tollorina worda of Pope P1u XI were .ot apoken with 
"terence to SoOU~t 78t the true Girl Scout tult1l.1. ttl.: 
'the true OhrlatiaD d_ DOt ..... the activitlea ot this lite, 
he doe. DOt s'\unt hie natural taculUea, but he deYelopa ad. per-
tecta ttal, by o .. l'd1Ia~ thea with tiM 8\lPU'D&t;uaJ.. Be thu 
eJlOblu what 1. -nlI' aatual in lite and 1JttOUN. tor 1t .. 
s~ in the .. ~ aad t.pwal o.rd.er. no le •• tbaD. ill 1lbe 
ap1l'1'tual &ad etemal.. 
Outside the :reaJ.a of theOl7, Girl Soou.t1ng place. detinite aphasia 
OIl reoop.lti_ et churoh attU:l.at1ons and "it impose_ an obl1gat.1on to :refer 
indS-victual Oul Sooatel to tb..~ parente OJ" to cl.ergmen of their ftn fa1 th tor 
auwre to their qaeat10na abeu.t relig1_ ancl cn.idaaoe in their devot1OD. tt11 
In the f:Lrat pla_, the Girl Soeu.t erpn1u.ttOll i.aue. dlrectift. 
tor orpn1z1nc a o.burch-spou..-ed woop 111 two "", either •• merelT a 
friendly gesture on the put ot the church in permittina the tHop to "'t 
tbere, or by idtmtif)ing the \l'Oep nth the spon-riDc 1utitutioa.18 Since 
IS' !he 8001&1 ~, Book IV, !he ~oal ~ aacl Soo1al 
Justice, st.. Ji1iit a Jl)l;i7 Pi=8a., oinigiiilli';ota;-D36,39. 
16 "Chr1.t1aa lduoat1. of tOtltll," 70. 
17 G1rl SC~ aDd. .G:!WI 0l'!!l!, Qataloc Ho. 19-132x, Girl 
Scouts of the tJ:!;A." eiF,' , 4. 
.., 
tb1. Veep apouonhip by' a relig10u 1.Detitution i8 considered Te17 de.ir-
able, directio. are 11nn alao f. utabliah1ng this spoJI801'8hlp OIl a sCNDrl 
•• 1& b7 _tting rorth the :reapoutbU1Ue. of both the oouncs1l and. the apon-
eor1rIg OI'g&D1saU., the nlat1en of church to the Scout prograa, .,. of 
u.1Jrta1rd.Dc .... pabl1c relaU_, aea.u of oo.1derJ.Da all ta1t.ha 1A ownoU 
pla_ .. (u 1ft 1n~ &O'tJ:,lt1e., caapiag PJ'OP'Ul. attitude toward rel1-
gl_ &WaI'da), ...... , lut,q, tacte $hat Iheuld be lcaown about the three llUlJor 
rel1g1.1 IJ'ftPI - Prete'-", OIltholl.o, and Jew1ah, - to make plamd", lion 
etteoU.,..l, In orciel" to fareetall _ nar:roae •• or ~_, the So.t 
propaa baa as one ot ita pell01 .... "'IbIn a v-p i. o..,..,ecl of _"I'll .r 
.. u.t1onal herS: ... , eo ....... , l'Uial, or rellg1.eWJ 1l"OUP. provt.i_ aut be 
made 80 that girls 111 .... a tJtMp wUl haft opport,a1t1e1 to meet etbIJt Oirl 
Scouts in a ftJ"1.etT of aoUdUe •• tl20 
Seooadll', in o1"Cler to avoid 81fT ocmtl.lot beween Soout actlv1t:lu 
aDd the celebration. .r relJ.d.- t ... t., the 011'1 Soout IaUoaal Otfice pub-
11lbe. a oale~ wb10h 1.IId1oate. the J!'8l1g1.oua pnot1oe. as _11 &8 the 
YViOll8 datea of the taportaat ftUglous testlT&l .......... b.r the Proteatant, 
the C&thol1o, and the Jn1ab ohvche.. It...u.d be wll to Mntton alao at 
this t1.ae that the CeNII.., of "Soouta' 0.", wh1ch 18 ... t1aa11ll1auaderstoeci 
to be a substitute for rel1l1ou.a .8I'Wioe., is 1'Ul17 not so. rather it 18 a 
19 WorJd.nSW1\h lel1tJ:O'IlI GI!'l2!, catalog 10. 19-126:1:, Girl Soouta 
of the U.S.A., Uew f.ti;"'I9SO, T. 
20 IaU..:L Pello1 •• , 12. 
21 W.zk!Y!!!l leU:d- 9J!!2!, 18-23. 
ptheriJIg of Sooutll to JI8D8II' &lid eapbas1.. the :l4eals aDd 14 ... oontat.cl in 
the Girl Soout Prfa1ae aDd .r.aw..22 1h1. ld.rd or ptberiDc 1. u.eu.al.q helcl at 
oap or when g1rla trail eeveal __ ,. ... t Oft an oocu1oa oall1Dg tfII: • dig-
D1t1e4 ancl 1Dsp1rat1oaal '"11-' 
hJtther ....,1 •• of cburcb aftll1ati_ are prov1cled. b7 two .sa.e-
graphed pu.bli~ti_t23 the -I1'mtarUDg eer..., for Oil"l Soou.ts 1D the OatJl-
illa C1mrch •• and a 11.t of e1gb.t, po1Dts heade4, ..... t the Blah., II1gbt L1.ke," 
with a parallel colu. head_ "lIbat the Girl Scout OouDcU I1ght Do to OaaplT 
wttb'l'he .. wt.bea". The .. , apin, are reo_.enat.ioD. 0Bl7, a1nce each leader 
18 expected. to aooGlll'O'!at.e her troop to the cultural pat.tern of the eav1ron-
meat. .u.o, a P1'&1ttrbeok i. pa.bl1.shed f .. the u.. of Oa'thol1c 011"1 Sooute.24 
A t1Dal. Ul1lltNti_ of the zrelaUouhip betweeD the catholic OJmroh 
and Scouting CaD be ttlWlCl 1A the leWeata aDd dqe of recollection apona0ft4 
by the .l1"Ohd1eoell&D OouncU or Catholic....... 1J11931 this Oow'Ioil pleclgecl 
0ard1Da1 MlmdeleiD that tbe7 woul.cl pl"Oride ammal retreats tOl! all Oatbol1e 
01rl Soouta.2S !heM retnau j beaides I.'8IlCIW'1ng the aupematural aott.,.u. 
tor the So-.ta, haw also fteu.lted iD the n't:!! ....... et 8GII8 lapsed. Cathol1o •• 26 
SiDoe this cbapter ls ocmaiderlng the Sooutlna aoveent pr1noipallJ-
22 !'l!!!!!!!!! ~ Scout Poliotes, 12. 
23 Obtained at the Coancu of Catholic If.- ott1oe, >06 S. Wabub, 
Ohicago, Augwrt, 19$2. 
24 Rev. Joe.ph 'iacher, Mam1a1 of DeYeUon tor Catholic G1I-18 ill 
Scout1!s, P. J. 1eDedT" Stu, Rew York, lJli'6: - -
2S InrOl'MUOD contai_d in the 1943 Report of the OOQDCU of 
Oatholic ."1'1 to Cardinal Str1tohJ obtainable at the O.O.w •• moe. 
26 Stateent of 1188 Ileaaol" Boblitt, personal 1nte1"vi .... 
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in tezu ot the catholic Oburch, it can -tel7 be stated trom evidence here 
presented that the Girl Soout propu offel'S to C&thol1c girls a material 
tramework upon which the7 JJJq 'blI1.U attitudes contOl'Moble to those ot the lq 
apoatolate ot C&thol1c AoUon. II' their supernatural cbaritT in semoe to 
others, catholic Girl Sc-.ta ... help restore an th1Dp 1ft Christ. 
ClTHOLIC tROOPS IN clUaA.GO 
At the beg1DD1ng of Chapter nI .t thi, paper, ment,ion .s IIIUle of 
Jul.1ette r.." v1,it with 0ard1nal Gibbons of Balt1aore in JIaztch ot 1914 and. 
of hi. aPPN'lal of her project of organising Gul Se_t tl'oop. :I.n settlement 
heuea in the Arcbd1.eceae of Bal:U.oN. !his was the init1al step in the 
history ot CatholJ.o G1rl Scouting. 
In 1918, tbe M1wr of Aaer10a decided to atudT the J'eOl'e&tioDal 
prognma of teNd to .. ri_ I1rla by ftI'18U8 aat1OD1l _gard.satiODa.1 A 
thorough aJI8ly,1a fit their a1II8 &D4 aotlv1ti •• conv1JJoecl bJJa that, ill the.,. 
at leut, Girl Scout1Dc ...... ~ belt suited to Catholic needs. Cath-
0110., h..-nr, bad. never ott1cialq ooeperatecl1a the ....... t, a., amd..u 
to baTe Soout1ng teeted tna ""err aqle, be eucceed.ed in baYing a Catbol1o 
lq ... appo:lDtecI to a plaoe on the Board ot Direotors. Girl Scout beacl-
quarters gave ..,.,. taoUlV t. a tull taYeaUptioa. Var.Loua polloies and 
P1'O(p'Ul8 were atud1ed.. "'S a l"88\llt, an otf'1oe ot Catholic praaot1_ with 
oonsultation aec1"tttar1 ... established at laUonal Headquarters. It •• 11k. 
wi. decided that each 100al CO\1I1CU shftld. aa_ respone1bU1v tor ftA1!"""I.'ftm 
GUt the ut10nal policies, and that, where looal interest. juat1f1ed it, a 
,~TDW~~ 
1 01rl Scou.t!!ca A RecreaUcmal Prop!! t ~Uol1c ...,Ou_rJ:j'..;;;;;;. •• ...., 




catholic tleld captain .... t.o be appo1Dtecl to the at&tt of tbe looal councU. 
In 1919, when all the polat.a .t po1107 and. proced.\aI'e haAI 'beerl ad.-
jtllted. w the IlUtul eat1ataeU_ ot tbe Oatholic IDd. other I8eIIlben ot the 
Girl Scout, BoaI'd ot D1JrectoIW, 0Udiaal lJa,.s of JIn' Iork .. appttCNt.Ohed tor 
hi. t--.l apprcwal to the G11'1 8""" pJ'OgsWIl. In April, 1920, the f'J.JItn 
O&tholJ.o Glrl Scout VooP 1a the United States was orptI1 .. by the OUdiaal, 
who was at that tiM Al'ChbtIhop of lew I.. and NOtor ot St. Stephen t. 
Ohuroh. the treop waa __ up ot the girl. 1A 'tbe ellh'b ~ of the puro-
oh1al school. 2 
Girl So-t1Dc ... 1'00" in cathollc c1rclea, anclit sp:rea.cl ~. 
By 1931, tbeJre _ft ..... tift Qathol1c troops in ... York alcm.eJ 3 in 1933 
tbere weN ... hund.red. elAmtll WoopllJ4 anel 111 1940 there ... a total ot "-
huDcIftcl torty-l1ft oatholJ.o ......,. 1a .... York. S 
Two further atv.d1ea of G1rl ScoutlIl1 ....... 111 the thlrtie., 
particularq in regard to 1u ettectiveneu as a 1IleaIl8 of character d.evelep-
ment. A. a Nnlt, aneNllel leben Jrea ... appo11ltecl as lial.on .lUGer 
betw_ the Youth Departaent .t the I. c. W. c. and Girl Scouts, Iacorpora-
W. A. laU .. l A*18017 aa.tt .. oonnected with the Glr1 SC01I.t lat.1eul 
2 "l'lmer 'orwa, tw.ltleth Amd........,. of the Eatabll8baet ot the 
'irat oathollc Girl SCOlIt'trMp in the United. States" J C_onweal, XXXII, 
April 26, 19140, 28 • 
.3 If. II. 00rc0l'81'l, "Girl Sonta Orpa1sati_", catholic School 
Joamal, mI, Juq, 1931, 26S. 
4 "8oclal Serrice Digentt, catholic Char1t1ea ReY1n, lVII, June, 
193.3, 118. 
S "IJmer J'orwatt , C.....al, mIl, 28. 
.., 
Office was also orgulsed, ccapoaec1 of cathol1c lap_ t.rca MOb of tbt 
_1ft reg10D8l G1rl Scout 8ftU and appo1n'ted 111 til the approval an4 ._eat 
of thtt Ordinal)" of their :roeepeoti.. cl1oce .. s.6 
Oh1oa. bacl an waited tor this fmmt, h ..... r, to begin cathollo 
Girl Scout act1vities. A~ in April, 1925, a oat.hou'o 'Woo, oompo." of 
twnv-thrH girls ot the t1tth ad sixth g:ra4e8 bacl 'been 0IPD1tsec1 at St. 
Iao7's parooh1al aohool acler 1he leaderab1, ot lI:I.8e Ile ... SobJd.".1 otIIeI" 
parlehe. be .... intereaW, aa:l r-riah troops begun .0 that b7 1932 theN 
weft seventeen cathol1o Girl SCO\lt troop.. :u.berah1p in the .. troopa grew 
eo larp tbat .... hid. .. ..,. as .ixty reg1at.end ...... 
lira. Fnderiok ....,., ~ lational P.rea1cieat, oaae to Ch1oago 1I1th 
ll10e B. 0&rne7, 0b.aS.aaD ot 0_
'
• Belati_. Alter iDv .. t1p:t1C11 aM 
dUCUlaiOD, 1t waa decided i:bat t.roope with a verT larp aaberah1p would h .... 
to be divided late -.aller treepa. But this p:resented the probl.ea of t1.nd11Ic 
places tor the Dewq o:reat.H Weeps to hold the1r ... t1np. ColUIequentlJ', 
11188 cam.,. and. JIrs. JohIl V. ~ ccmtelT8d with 11." ShaU &lid. NOeivecl 
h1a ~ • W1Wl ... the puton within the 41_. to be "...,.. 
tift to the........t. the • .., then appointed a oathollo Relati_ PleU 
captain who wuld be ~ with the C&tbelio 0hUS.t.lu aDd wbo wul4 
0U'l7' the large sbare of tbI burd.eD ot p~, tra1a1q, ancl publlo rela-
ti ... 
JleamlhUe, the din8ion of troop8 Wal worked out, and. between 1933 
6 "Catholio Ad.v1a0l7 C-uttee tor Girl Scouts Kelda F1Nt »eet-
ing", Clathol1e lotioa, XlV, J8D'tJ&J7', 191a3, 12. 
7 State.unt of Ble811OJ' Soba1tt, personal 1nteI'Yi .... 
and 191u, due both to tb11 M.v1e1OD aDd to praaot1on work, tant,7 __ DeW 
troops 'IIU'8 tOl'Wed. 
In Feh'ru.17 or 1934 the Co\mol1 ot Qath4tl.ic 11' .. took ..... r the 
apcmsonh1p of 'the catholio 01rl8cftu.t mcmJment r .. the Arch41oce .. ot 
Chicago. At thi8 time lin. .roam B. BNmer, 0ba.1nwl of catholic Relatione 
or the Girl ac.t orpJdsat1oa, DeW8 that 1t .. \he a:preaaecl w1ah et 
oaNS:Da1 1laDdele1a that .,.." oatholie _ 1D the ANbd100e" be a mea'ber 
of the CouDcU ot catholio'" ot Oh1oago. Sbe tbea po1ntecl out that, 
a1Doe tho pnaet.:l.on of 0Ilt.Ml1o Of.rl 8coutiDg .... intepal. pa.n of tbI 
COWlcU, 1t. wulcl be beDe.t101a1 both to the ...... well .. to the ..,..\ 
to take part lD the Sceut1Dc ........ At th18 tiM \be llu:rland Aa8OC:LaU_ 
of Icluoatton and the 1_ tort state ltepnt.a BeaJId ... re grant.iDa coUege 
cu-ed1 t tv c.,letiD& a 0..... 1a t.l:'tdn1Dg t_ Soout leaclefth1p. 
A DaT ot Reoolleot:l._ was gt-nm _ Aprll 29. 1934, by Revvencl w. 
A. r1JmepJa, s. J., DeIrl ot Iao7f4a Dft1ftl'8ity, at St. Joseph" !faa. tor Work-
ing Girla. Ae bad. bleD ~ly UA01Ulcec1, it was tor Soont. leadel'8 ad 
tor ...... ~tecl in the ScGllt .....aent.' It _8 hoped that. a Ill.1Dlber 
or the eapl0J'84 ... wwld bee .. 1Dtereeted 1D Girl So-tine, and tbie d:I.d 
preye to be ... ot the .. &nalt,a. s.. ot the ,...1\ 811'b8equntq ..... f1DaDc1.al 
.. 81etaDae te girls who wlahecl to sake retreats an4 who would otherwise bave 
been unable t.. elo M. 
9 ltfN.laSDI CfNNe and Retrea\, Hw Work of Girl Scout. Leaders" J !!! World. Chicago, Ap1"11 13, 1934. 
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In'" 'ebruar.r. 193$, the 01soalO organization in Ch1cap was also con-
tacted as a SOlU'Oe of possible leadership. 
!he tirst cme-da;r retftat tor cathol1c Girl Scouts was held on Juq 
1, 1934, with a clv-w14e attendance at the CoD'lent ot the Sacred Heart in 
Lake '''at. other I'8tnata -.zoe gs.,..n, but it aoon b..- 1Japoasible ttl ao-
COIIIZlodate all who w1ahed w attend. ReVeate _1'8 tmm. held t.ar _aller 
pw.pe of troops at local centera. In 1944, 81gbt ~ retreats were 
conducta4 and were attended. bT _lye hundred gU;'ls, 1I'h1le six hur:\dn4 .ore 
gir18 had. to be rejected 4ue to lack ot houe1nc taoU1t1ea. ProYision .. 
... tor elnen retreats to be conduoted. the tollOllliq ,..ar.ll At present, 
the Chicago oftice of the Couaou ot catholic Woman encourages indt'fidual 
troeps and, wheN poaalble, .. t .. troeps within a distriet to part,lelpa.te to-
gether in elther a dq of reaolleot1on or in a Ntreat, depending upon the age 
&rOI1P of the Scouts aDd alae 1Ilpo!l the e1ro1lllet.anoes. It is no longer possible 
or practical to attempt a ol • .....u. Ntreat. 
The Matery of catholio Glrl Soout troops in Ob1cago 1s a reoord of 
creat growth and aotiv11;y_ 'table .111 shows this grewth as caapUed hom the 
annual reports sent to the 0ard1Dal by the Chicago ott1oe of the Council ot 
catholic W-. 10 data _ft .. vailable tor the .final. ita in the last t_ 
ooltana ot Table m. 
Since, as was ... in the preoecl1ng chapter, Girl Scouting bu re-
10 Oiaoau Ch1c .... Inter-Stw!ent catholio Action. 
11 I:ato~t1_ obtained trca the tiles ot the Chicago otfice ot 
the Cotmoll ot O&tholic W_n, Juq, 19$). 
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'lABIE III 
GR01I'lH OJ' CATHOLIO TROOPS 
YEAR 'tROOPS IN OHICAGO GIRLS IK OATH.moaPS CA'lH. GIRlS IH OTHERS 
1942 70 3330 1S33 
1943 8h 3840 
-
19114 101 SOOO 1000 
1945 l31 6000 4000 
1946 171 6l6O 4000 
. 
ftOOPS IN AROBDIOCESI 
1947 290 1 77S6 3800 
1948 328 8883 36SO 
1949 3$1 923S 3498 
1952 b4) 
ee1ved. such a bigh 8001&1 _tine and de.t1rd te eDdonaaent by the Oathollo 
0Imr0h, a:Ad beoawIe 1t baa bad an alaost pbenaaenal growth in the Un1ted 
State., 1t 1a JIOSt ftt.t1nI to detea1M whetbel' OJ' not todq'. tI'oOpa of 
Gul Scouts stm a1m. to 0UI7' _t '\be general pvpoae ot scouit1Dct 1.e ... 
to t.ra1n girls tor olt1senebSp ill the bI'oacIeat....... rue ta1IW1I--
menticmeci in the Chapter n .. Minc thl'Mto14, naelT, aoqu1r1ng launrl.edae 
ot the phya10al aacl ... tMtloa1 world 'tv aeaD8 of a prot101eD01 badge ..,. .... , 
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obaJ'ACter t.ra1a1D1 anc1 perscmal.1t.,. developaent brought. about by group inter-
count, and leam11l1 to adapt oneaelt to sooieV_ ObvioualT the :f.'1rat two 
tJpes ot tn.1n1nc are acc~lJ.abed through the ord1rJar.r troop actin U.s. !he 
adaptation to HOieV can b. cl ..... loped thJ'ough 11&1\1 and var1ed utboda. rus 
t7P8 ot actintT, thea, "quirea aGIle special iDvest1p.t1on. 
Q1rl Soout \1'oopa under catholic spouGrllb1p. Spcmaon are, in __ t. cues, 
the ...... oci.t1ea 111 .... tlc with the puoch1al 8Ohool. !hree priDei-
pal toploa .... treated. 1D \be qaeat1_U..12 'the .. teplos are. <.) the 
't7Pe ot mabvah1p in regaN to rel1g1_ that 1s both tOWld. in or ia preterred. 
in the trooPJ (b) the sociAl _d the parochial .oo:Lal activities in 1Ih1ch the 
VMP partioipates in add1U. to ita :regular _tlqaJ aad (0) the greate., 
.. taol •• to the .. tali"'''t. ... grwth of 011'1 Sc_t ...,a. 
The queat1ozmat.re .. sent out at. a ..... t 1nepport,une t1ae, the 
earll' part ot upst, wheD ...., people a:re on their Y&O&t1ona. 'there might 
haft be_ a better re8J)ODll8 hacI. the questlorme.1JI'es been sent out later in the 
,...,. wbtm the troops had. bece • new seuoa. Of the two hun.c1:re4 and t1ttT 
persona ~ OODtaoted, .. hUDClred and. t..h1rtT-- responded, but an-
nera from twlv. ot thes. oould Dot. be used sino ....... n ot the leaders had 
bee. in the SoouUna field tor oal1' a short time and t.lt incca.petent to 
8Il.-r, thNe oth.n had. tound 1t. neo ... U7 to d18cont1nu.e their Scout1nc 
lRIJ'k, and tw troops bad been tempoJ"a1"1lT dissolved. due to lack ot leadersh1p. 
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ODe hundred and t.nt, reepoalea, rttpl'eact.1Dg all nct1aD. ot Ohlcago, _:re 
uaed a. a ban. tar the subaeqtleftt tabulation. and ~rp"tatIGU. !h1rty-
six or the .. are fJ'OIl Brownie Troop lea4en. sixty-_ from ~t4I, and 
twent,-two traa 8erd.01". 
In ftgard to the t11"at topio, the rel1&1oua attUiation of the __ 
Mra of the :troop, the ftsulta of qwtat10na III ar.td If ot the q8atlomal" 
1ndioat.ed a ... dee1Jte tor ....... Table If below .heMs the t.otala tor each 
of the tbfte type. or _benb.1p, e:d.ating aDd preter:Nd. 
WIlt IV 
RlLIGIOUS AJ'J'IUA.TIOlt OF MIMBIRS 
f1peot~ Ialbe1"8hip 1. WOdlcl pret .. IwIber of "bel' of Per cent Per oent l"UP .... .... pone .. 
&. 100$ catbol18 but 
open to ROD-c&tholio. $6 46.7 60 !)O 
b. 1~ Catholic and. 
clo8ec:t 48 40. 32 26.1 
c. lfbad catholic, aa4 
Ion- 16 13.' 26 21.1 
Doeanlt mattel' 2 1.1 
By the expresaion "tJpe ot DltII'berah1p., as uaecl 111 the d1.soua1ca 
ot the queat1osmaln, 18 .... the nJJ.ciou atf1JJ.at1~ Because tbe t.roopa 
contacted are dUeotq attU1ated 1d.th parishe., their raeBerlhip •• pre-
dca:luntly catholic, lofty per cent ot the total ...... ot troops be1Dc CCII-
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p18te17 OatheJ.lo. !be pr1Dc1pal xw.8GI1 why 80 maDT Or the .. Woopa had ouq 
Gathol1c meaberah1p ... that the ...,. are iD ole .. a.tact nth the pariah 
Hhoole r.r- which tbe7 ... their .... rs. lD the .. school. thwe are lIaIV' 
girls who _ted. to be in s.u. u4 ceuld Dot 'beoaU8e there .... not 8MlIIh 
1 ........... 1lable to foa the a1aber et troops .... d to 8OCCI'IIIIodate tn. all. 
Therefore, tbe name. of tbe8e ......... g1rlrJ are placed .. wa1 ting list. of the 
1;zteopa CODMOted with the Mhoolll. 1'bua. girls not attending the parochial. 
.chool were often uaable to jo:ta the .. troop •• 
A _re cleta1le4 plotve of the re.,.... to Questions nI and IV :l.8 
g:l.1Ift below in Table V I 1A whlch the i ..... r.- Table Ii aN broken ciowa into 
the three k:l.Dd8 or Scout~. It will be noticed that the Brolmie troop., 
the P'OUP having the aoat cleaed Catholio troopa, show the gnate.t change of 
preference (twDtJ per cent), an4 that the Inte:.rmediate group iDdioate. tbat 
.... enteeD per __ mOft 'AI1't, liS ad .... rahip. lD general, hfte'9'er, all 
IJ.'OUP8 glYe eY1cleuoe of a cletla1te .. 1ft GIl the part of the lead.era to keep 
the troopa predollh.atl¥ oa.~. !h1a i8 moat rea8GlD&ble, a1nce SooutlDg 
UJ'ges 1ta aeaben te .• ~ oh1Inh atf1liaU-. .u., the lead.eN 1aplJ' a 
realisation or the perscaa11V lategrat10n 1Ib1oh 8b.4Nld Nault .f'rcIl buirlg the 
ep:1r1tua1 aot1vation of Soouts.nc upon the npernatural met1Yation ot religion. 
Qta mlght ....... _ there is expre8aed a cleairtl tor the 1ncreaee of 
.iDd troopa. 'lhNe pointe might be nggeated as contributing taotol"8l tiret, 
a tn ot the lea4er8 who ........ the que.tiorma1re wwe not catholics, seoond 
1,., 8inoe the e1xth highest ebatacle to the growth of Scouting was lack of 
appreciation ot Girl Soou.ting on the put ot the parish priests J it might be 
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that to theae leadeN a II1xed. troop se.a to be the annrar in that 1 t oan 
still hope to retain aca.e ot its Catholic atmosphere and Jet not oontl1ot 
with othe. pariah groupsJ 1t My be that chiJ'1Dg lea4erah1p tra1Jd.ng, the 
ideal ot religious tolerattoa was 80 -.phaslM4 that the c1es1re ter olraJroh 
att1l1atlon was f1f'ersha4owcl. 
rum, 
ltBLmlOR AJm KINDS or TROOPS 
'type ot JlADberah1p 
"bex'eh1p is Wou.ld Pn:fer 
.... 
'I .. lawr- s ...... ... ..,  Inter- Sen10r 
- M41ate - mediate 
a. ~ Oath. J opeD. '1.1$ 54-8_ 39.1% 46.6% Sl.6f, 43.S% 
b. 100% Oath.; clo_ Sh..- 36.$% 39.1. )4.~ 22.6% )0.4% 
c. JI1xed 8 •• 8.n 2l.~ 17.1$ 2$.8% 26.J.J 
. 
Included. 11'1 the topio ot nl1g:1.ou.a atf'U1ation .t the ..aben ot 
the 011'1 Scout Ueops 11ft the ftU ... fw the pa-erennoe expressed .. .,... .... 
ted. in Part Y ot the quant_ire. When the po1Dts ot the queaUonnalft 
.. re ortg1Dal17 dete_S.d, aD atteJapt. was .... to present as oloael7 u poI-
sible an even mmaber ot reu_ t. banag an aU-oathollc mabenhip and. a 
mixed ..abershlp. An aaal78l1t ot the :reruts show. that th1s .. leott_ .s 
ev1clent to those a.nawri:ag. !ahle VI, on page 44, shows the d1aV1buUoa ot 
responses 111 those Brwn1a, Inte:rud1ate I and. Serd.0l" tJ/'oops wb10h expresa" 
preference tor troepa whose maabera would act all be OatboU.os. Thia would 
include thoa who tor Queation IV cheeked the "10C>% Oatbollo bu.t open to lon-
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Catholics", who are d.eslgu.ted by the letter "a-, and. alao those .0 checke4 
"Jt1.xed, Catbol1c and. lfon-Oathol1c" and. &1'8 ind10atecl by "e" in th4I " .. qwtnt. 
tables. ODe quenlonna1N .... not ueed here beoaue the preference ... nft 
olear. In fable VI \he teus- 1 tee ma:tked nth an uteri. Ib .. the createn 
cODSisteD07 tor all tbIM ... pwptI in pnteft'1Dc the "a" taepl (100% oath-
ol.1c, but open to lon...Qathol1o). 0nlI' two 1 __ , DWlben four aD4 t1tteeD, 
indicate a notloeabla 8ItPbaIU 1D tavor of II'CNP "0". 
Table VII, on pace 45, 8hon hcnr the ftsponlM to this __ PoiD't V 
ot \he quenlonna1re Wft &1" by tho .. Brcrtm1e, Intel"ll8d1ate, &ad Seal_ 
troop leaden favorina tnoPi with one hundred ptd' cent Catholl0 m_bereh1p. 
'1nal17, 111 Table YIII, en page 46, a cCllllPArieon of the per oenta 
of the cholce ot qttelUOU .... by gzreup "W' (~ O&thol1o), IJ"M1p "a" (open 
to Jfon-catholial), and IJ'ftP "0" (sexed> ahon in pneJ'&l moat d.etinlte~ 
the :reu0ft8 ter auoh seleotric. In this table the ... h1«beat reaacma tfll! 
each gl"OUp aN indicateet with a plua sip (-t1 and the l_st with a m1lma (-) 
algn. "Group. "b" am "0" Sa the flrst and the \h1.ztd col.... zoespectlYelT of 
Table 'fIII show the greaten lXV_I, w1 th group .... in the cen_ beiDI the 
caaprca1ae group and 0Dl7 in two lnstances (nuaber S and 12) hari.nc a higher 
per cent than elther of the otber two groupe. Yet the_ are not too tar 1a 
adYanoe of the result. in poup "0" aDIl are .1mllu in M8Il1D& w It.I 1 and 




m.SONS FOR PREFERIUlfG OPEN OR IUXlID TROOPS TO OLOSED Ol'rHOLIOll 
BroImie Intentad1aw SeD1011 Gran4 Per cent ot Rea ... Group ,Total GI'OQ)) ~ "' .... ~ iT~ ~ Grad Total a-lT 0-6 23 a-32 o-a.6 a-9 
1. 13 :3 16 28 1S 43 4 
" 
8 61 18 
2. 1 0 ,1 6 1 1 2 1 .3 11 13 
:3.* 3 I) :5 17 0 11 5 1 6 26 31 
4- 13 6 19 22 is 31 4 4 8 A 74 
$. u 3 14 15 6 21 3 3 6 bl 48 
6. 2 1 .3 10 2 12 3 0 , 18 21 
1. 10 3 13 16 , 25 1 2 3 41 48 
8.* .3 1 4 15 , 18 4 1 5 27 )l 
9. 2 0 2 4 0 4 1 1 2 8 , 
10. S 2 1 3 3 6 2 0 2 15 11 
11. ) 1 4 4 1 5 2 0 2 11 13 
12. u 1 12 18 8 26 5 3 8 1,6 S) 
S S 14 i 1).* 0 2 16 S 1 6 27 31 
\1 
l.4.* 3 0 , S 0 5 h 1 S 13 1S 
15. 8 1 9 11 , 20 1 2 3 32 n 
16. 3 1 
" " 
2 6 3 0 3 13 15 
11 For "I.ea8C1l" 1n tint oolumn reter to Question V in Appendix, 
pap n. 
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REA.SONS FOR PRD'E.RRDlG CIDSIm CA.THOLIC TROOPS 
Reu. BrOWD1e Inteaediate SeRior ~ota1 Per cent ot 12 troop8 lh troopa 7 troop. 33 total 
1. 0 0 1 1 3% 
2. T 12 6 25 16_ 
3. 12 14 6 32 m 
4- 0 0 0 0 0 
5. 2 II 3 9 21_ 
6. 8 10 5 23 7~ 
1. 0 1 0 1 ,. 
8. 1 U 
" 
22 61_ 
,. 1 , 6 22 61_ 
10. 0 0 0 0 0 
u. 6 6 3 15 45_ 
12. 0 0 0 0 0 
13. J 10 J 20 61.. 
l4. 2 1 3 12 36_ 
lS. 0 0 0 0 0 
16. , 6 6 15 4~ 
., 
71. 




COMPARISON IN PIa CElfTS OF TIPIS OF tROOPS PREFERRED 
.b" ft." "0" BeaHra 1Ih7 part,1cular relig1OW1 aftU1aU. ohoaeD 
'" 
-3 78 79 1. tostera more tolerant ataoapheN in neigbborhNl 
+76 16 7 2. "teel Ill" tree" when all ot .. creed. 
97 43 -4 ,3. C8A oend.uot o ... anies in cb'l.'ll'Oh 
-0 67 +89 4. teaohea ch1ldren how to m.1x with those ot other 
deaom1natleu 
-n +$0 43 S. ke.,. Ih"ls with their neighborhood &Oqu1ntarace. 
"to 26 11 6 ... ure ... iq stress supernatural lIoti.s tor goed 
works 
-3 47 SO 7 • ..,. Sirl. trem ttl00Jdng doatl en other treo,. 
67 38 18 8. 08D .,.,. ........ 1 N11li •• i ..... which .,., ....., 
OYO .. -.0 the h_ 
+67 12 
-4 9. tl'Mp c..s.ttee aeJlbel'a 8M th1np in a m .... coopera-
tive ad. unified ....,. it all ot one creed 
-0 17 18 10. treep o_it.o work. bette .. when d1tterent creeU 
4S 
...... __ ted 
16 7 U. wbea ftl111°us activitie. a.nnounoeci .cae Scouts teel 
lett out 
-0 +S9 43 12. eaapl.. ot tl'ioDd8' neraal catholic livin& will opeD 
...,. te .. converaian. 
61. bl 11 1,3. INUP GaD learn the lIe.niDe ot lay cathollc Actt_ 
ad __ toundation tor future active pariah lite 
36 21 4 J.4. caD bet.teJ' inouea. catholle principle. in claaR. 
ot CbUd O&zte.. Same 1lura1ng. Fmt Ai4 
-0 34 +43 lS. C&thol1o pri.no1plu NIl be di ... iaaW amonc lon-
catholio. 
4, 17 11 16. can leam bt practice the .pirtt of oorporate action 
with ... bers of the .,.tloal B41d7 
The average per cent ot choice. is. group "b" 31. group "aft 36, 
and group ·0· 28, the per cent .. dian tor each i., fP'OUp "b" 40.,. group -." 
)6, and group fto· 14.S. 
Pre8l8ing the per cents of the choice. tor eaoh INUP to be 1Dd1oa-
47 
.., 
tift, of the value. 01' nen-valuu tor that group, the ohoice. oan now be 
listed in order of value for each P'O'1P- It w1U be not1oed that no one in 
group "btl oheoked lteu 4, 10, 12, and lS. 'fb18 ~CBl 1. giyen below 
in !&blAt n. !he reaecma JU.7 be 1dent1tled _ the preoeding pap fir in the 
appeadtx, paae 71. 
'l'ABIEII 
ORDER 01 IJIPOl'1'AKOI OJ' REASONS FOR ~ 
GroIlp "b" CJitoup •• " Group ftc" 
AU Oatbol1oJ clo .... m Oathol1o, open JI1xed 
...... 
Per cent leu. Pel' oent Ieas_ Percel'lt otoho1oe of oho1ce ot choice 
3. 91 1. 18 4- 89 
2. 76 4- 61 1. 79 
6- 70 12. S9 7. SO 
8. 67 S. SO $. 43 
9. 61 1. 47 12. 43 
13. 6l. 3. 43 lS. 43 
11. 4S 13. bl 8. .. 18 
16. 45 8. 38 10. 18 14. 36 15. 34 6. 11 
S. 2T 6. 26 13. 11 
1- 3 14- 21 16. 11 
1. 3 10. 17 2. 1 
16. 11 u. 7 
2. 16 3. 
" 11. 16 9. 4 9. 12 14. .. 
A OCllllpariSon ot the "'1' of values ahOQ. (1) that Group "a" I the 
coaapraaiM group, follows 1lOl'e 010se1y <lroup "ctt , the miad group, than Group 
"b", the all-o&tbol1cJ (2) Group "aft, 1Ih1ch was aeleote<l bT fitV per cent of 
the leaders, has no extreme d1aaclvantages a8 CCIIlpa.:re4 with Group "c", which 
"" 
baa balt lts ltem. lowe&' in per cellt tbaD the leu. in Group fta" J (3) although 
Greup "a" fNqu.eDCw .... d thoae or either "Group "0" v Group "bit in ..q 
two plac .. , tb18 group 1. ve'I!T DMl"17 the hlghe.t for Itaaa 1. 1, 10, and 15. 
A brief .tv.dl' of the I"8&8OM wIlT f1fty per cent of the leaders ex-
pre.sed a preference f. C&thol1o troops open to '_-oathollcs (O1"Oll, "a"), 
.on that. th.,. th1Dk lt poaalble to 0UI"1' MIt the social iJlpl1oat1eu of the 
catholio taith evea wi til a ..u al...s:ty ot Hc-oathel.1o. in t_ troop.. !be 
leaclera indioate, by their .. 1ect1_ .r Iteu 1 ad b .. at t'ftqu.entq, their 
des1Jre to t .... tall .., ,. .. sw.. p.rejud1oe Wn.rda people of another faith. 
Again, the pred.clllnantlJ' catholl0 troop JUT by lta eDIIple open up a vut 
tield for 001W.:ra1_ to the Churob. 
lathv thaD 11". 1M imp,. .. lon that the d18CU8a1cm of Nl1I1-
attU1at:l._ of the ....... 0' • tnop bas beea .. t~ed. 1ft the pre't'1OW1 para-
paph in tavor of the WMp alaeIrt all Catholic, it -..uld be _11 to note a 
in po1nta 1Ih1ch 1IWl.cl 1a.d1... •• the all-c&1Ibol1o tno,. atpt be pftter-
able. lirst, .. aboIrn _ page 46, lt will be not1oed. that the average ~ 
cent .t freqwtnol.. of O:rwp ".,., the cloaecl all-oathol1c ,",", ls .. point 
higher tbaa tbat of the ,...~ catholJ.o troops aDd aiDe points higher 
tban t.l2e m1Dcl troope. Ita per ... _etlan 1s tour &ad one-half peats higher 
tbarl that ot Oreup eta" an4 e1ztaea po1Dta higher than that of Group "0". 'l'h1s 
1ncU.oa.tes that the 1'8&8OU fe • oaapl.eteq cathello ..-.rsMp .t a troop are 
IVtmger and ..,.r. 
A stuq of var1.fts i teaa in table nI reveal., tor eDlllple, that, 
although a troop of an-Gathollo _ber8h1p 1. an 1c1eal Ht-u.p ter the lncul-
oatiCID ot seal 1n the wrk of the la7 &pOatolate, the reapcm .. to Ita 16 of 
Part V of the qu.e.Uema1re shew_ that oal7 firteen of' the thirty-three who 
fllTored .n-oatbol.ic meraberah1p reoopl ... Scoutine .. &N.Oh an .".rt1m1t,.. 
This can be interpreted as a Deed t_ apiri tual adYi.ol'8 to chalmel the MOlal 
ettorts or ScOQUng toIral'da all app.reciation ot eorperate actiOl1 .. _.ben or 
a cOl1*'&te Mdy, the Jtrstd.oal Boq of Christ. It. lk can be interpreted 
.iailarly, aiDOe .q twel..,.. (t.b!.:rV-e1x per oent) or Orou.p "W' cheeked thi., 
while tan ..... per cent .f the .liPU, a1Dd and tear per oent of tbe 1l1xeci 
tJteopa pve it as an aetna ... or Catholic iDtl .. e. 
In regard to ooepefttion from the \rOop 0"'''''' (Iteu 9 ... 10 ot 
Part V), .1xt,y ...... en per oeat. fit the 010* C&thol1e poup eelectecl It. 9 
(".tter it all the __ taltb"), while ter Group ".", the alaon au-Gatholio 
..ttenhip checked th1a 1». ow· per oent of' the c..... It .. em ....... t 000-
tradiotol'1' • 
It .. be _11 to qa.ote bere OM of the Gid Scout pol.1ci •• which 
tiThe Girl Scm _pad. .. tt •••• 1. 1ntereated, there!' ... , in 
haYinC churohe. aDd .,.aeoguea eponaor Girl So_t troops •••• 
when a church .. ."... ... w:1.8hea to organi •• a tNep ~
tor it. own .... n, the troop bee ••• an integral put of the 
lite of the s-ellclou8 lut,ltv.Uoo aDd the G11'1 scout. participate 
in the whole prograa - it. religious, hOial, and wltue actirl.-
tles;" 
!he .. COM toplo tJreate4 Us the quatioma1ra was a rlw of the 
social actlvl tl.. or the Girl Scouts .aide troll their ftpl,ar Mttt1np. !he .. 
so 
II1gbt be cI1v1ded into the .. Ca) \hat are 8triOtly aeoial., (b) those pertain-
ing d1reotJ.y to the pariah, aDd (.) those of service not oonneoted. with the 
parish. ...,. ot the aotbi tle8 nggeated ln the qu.e8t1 ... 1Ie are a1lCh that 
c.w.d not applr to the 1ftWD1e fItoope. In tabulatlDg the reape .. a, lt ..... 
det1n1te17 noticeable tbat the th:ne trPa8 ot tltoop8 were aut saUAI' 111 
QuaatlOD n, the ."11' •• 1al aotlvlt1es. '1'ha pueoh1a1 MOtion, Quaatie 
VII, of teNd. tbe __ teet d1lt8ftllOU since aoat .t ta- ooulet DOt be __ by 
lroniaa, and. could bea' be handled __ the Senior Soout crouP- lJAd.eJI' the 
"AIq' other" toU01d.nc Q1aeaUIIl VII, the leadera reterred. to the MD1 aDIl 't'U'-
leu uPH d.ftflat' in wh10h the Seeutl take part. or the ... hundred. and 
twenty VM, leadal'e .. apeadiD&, the tollcndng n\8lbel' part,101paW in the 
varioua INlgaa'" aotiv1tie8z 
!he soc1a1 actidtiae. 
(61) banqut _ tea torJlother8 &ftaef.nl twioe a year tor each troop, 
(18) banquet or p&I'\J' tw ratbera, once a ,.ear. 
(1&2) 8OC1ale tor bOth pannta a'boat twioe a ,..u, 
Aotlviti .. with SOft'h of ftber ftl1g1omn 
(ll) akating a't'eraglfta ..... time. a year. 
C 8) beach partie. t1d.ce a J"MI" 
(35) h1kea abOut t.bfte tiJIe. a ,....J 
f.reop act! v.l. ti •• t 
1
85) hike. about tOUl" t1Me a yearJ 
52) Bating partie. tour tiM8 a ~, 
18) field tripe &boat three time8 a 18U'. 
Although .0 apace .a lett on the qu8t1onna1re paper tor 118t.1.ng ether activ-
ltie8, IIAIV' _re Wl'1tten along the aide or in between the l1De.. The .. iDolu-
dad. tolk danoiftth rallies, ...... or wemlgbt bikes, boat1D& exourslou, 
picnios, and attendaDce at stage performance.. It ... that .e." aot1Y1V 
The tellowing 118\ oont.a1Jw the parooh1al actidt.1.e8 .. sUCgeste4 
in the queatlormairea14 
(14) Cler10al er USHnpr "rvloe, averaging twice a year, but in three 
inataDoes weeklT; 
(1) Bab7-eitt1ng du'r:l.nc 8~ IUs, tbfte \1Jau ;yearly', but three ..... kly; 
(2.$) U8her.t.na en ecculGD8 J twice a yearJ 
(26) Ohup of beotb at 'bas ••• , about once a 1MJ'J 
(89) A.ttend Mus in uaU .. ; n1neteen on tirst Satu.rda7s, thlrty troops 
~J the ftat a ...... tour times a ,..ar; 
(2.$) Aut.t poor in parteh, .s.ce a ,..ar; 
(0) L1bl'U'l' _"ice t .. slok. 
(10) Special t1Ms baby .. l tt1ng, twice a year; 
(14) Oatholic Hesplta1 service, twice a ,...... 
(SO) »'orun,. participate in proce •• ions, twice a year. 
(1';) Welfare project at IChool, enoe a 1ear. 
,,,.. this one ..,. WeI' that there 18 a gooc:l delfte or parochial interest 
since almost .... at;r-tift per cent of the t.roopa as.isted. at HolT lIa •• to-
gether ln unit .. at SOM tiM du:rlng the rear, and ahlost forty-two per cent 
took part in tonal ohuroh ,rooe.stems. A lap number ot the other parocb1al 
act-iTt tie. are or such natan that 0Dl.T Sea10r Soout. can partlcipate. 
It .... " be vert d1ttlcul.t t. nama all the varied activities rer 
c...un11;J welfare and bapp1raeaa that are listed b,r the leaders. Scaa of 
the ..... re mentioned b;y as Il8I\Y as a dozen troops. The most cerson are: 
JI8lcing tray tavors tor hospitals (l.arge17 a Brownie project); carol.1ng at 
Christmas; lIaldng article. tor orpbaDaps tor both Christma. and Faster; roll-
ing bandages tor 1I18s1ort •• giriDg tood and other gUts to home., hospital., 
14 Question m of questionnaire, page 12. 
$2 
,., 
Jl1as1oas, and toret. countr1ea 1n need; _Icing deooraUon. tor other orpni-
zatiOJl8J working 'lith the bl1nd.J ulc1ng rosarie.; concluct1ng a reUgiou goode 
oounter on SundqaJ provtd1na entertah.Mnt at Old People's HemesJ 0&l"1rc tor 
scae section ot the parish property (e. g. lib:ra1'7 h providlng favors or re-
f'reshaeDta at parish .ocialaJ and participation in cC1llllUJ11ty drive. such a. 
the hberculDsi., OerebRl h1q, Heart Pund, and War DODd ralU.... !his i. 
a rather o.,reben.i,.e 11.t of aoUntie. and oertaiJlq .hon that today" 
Girl Scout. are ve7!T alert to the need. ot the time. and are Naq to do their 
share tar the .. ltan ot their c-.nud.ty ancl nation. 
It wa. iIld10aW PNrtoul1 that in 1943, there ..... eightr'-toar 
troops regi.tered 1D 0hica1D UDder Catholic supern..1on.1S The repli.s to the 
questionnaire incU.caw that t.b.en are ft_ cmq seventaeR troope- that haw __ 
in operation tor ten )WU'8 .. 1lOl"8. U thi. m»IbeJ' were dOUblecl, Pft8U1Dc 
the .... proportion to exist to:r tboee troops tbat d1cl not N8poM to the Q,uee-
ttcmna1J18, there 18 _ 1Dd1oatloD that of the e1&bv-tov Woop. ex1at1Dg tea 
yean ago, approxiatelT 1ib1I1f'-tOlW are atUl. tuncti.OD1ng. Scout.iDg, 1t, 
.... , llUat enooanter 8cae 88l"10U8 ob.taola. to it. 8W."W1val. fhe actual ........ 
ulation of the ..... ot the Woopa .... r1ng 1. tounct in 'table 1. 
1 to 3 
h to 6 
1 to 9 
10 to 12 
13 
!AlIBI 





Two troop leaders 414 not hmieh the rel..,ant iDf'Oftt&tion. 
Table XI shan, 111 order ot gravity, what Aft oouldeN4 by Scout 
leaders as the oblet obataolee to Scouting. oa thlI PIon ot the queat1cvnnaj:N 
the leaden were asked to plue two checks bet .. What they conelcleN4 the 
greatest obstacles and ODe cback betOft otben they conaldereci 1Japortant. Tili 
18 PTeD in the second &Del tb1N ool:alms of the table. Til... 1 teal l1atec1 
without a It.\'Dber in the tOUJ'th column bac:1 not been euaeated. by the qwl8t1G1l-





OISTACLIS '1'0 QB.onH OF SOOtrrINO 
Rule 0bMka SecCllCi ODltacle check. 
1 99 3> 1. Peep1e in geDeraJ. do not know _ough about 
So_ting to apprao1ate lt 
2 90 42 lJ.. lack of leaden for Voope 
3 62 13 3. clue to Otlt.alde at,tnoU0D8, .trla do nat, cultivate 
pmliDe altruistic Soout. attitude. to carq th_ 
h S8 10 
an through the teeD8 
6. DO .... ter to Serd.or troope becau .. ot too maDir 
other peraow ci18l"U.ptiOl18 cawred by ente:r1Dg 
hlgh aohool 
S S1 12 8:. troop O(8IJll ttHe hard to organi .. 
6 SO 11 S. Scouting not appNolaied by panlh priests 
1 bh 1 1. cb"1. ool1s1cw:r thauelve. too old tor .. nell baby 
actin ties" 
8 31 1 10. lDautticlent publici. of Scouting 
9 3> 2 lack of parent interest or cooperation 
10 2T S 2. opposition of teachers 
11 2S h 12. no place to hoU .. et1np 
12 21 0 13. ohUdfta t S JIlU81c le.80U, dental appointments, etc 
13 20 3 4. aenwal peraoul. aeUiahneaa 
14 12 2 9 .... big a t1Dancial buJIrdeD 
IS 10 :l.JuJ\\ttlo1ent tn.1n1nc tor leaclel'Ship 
16 10 lack of recop1tlon in pariah 
11 1 ,"pea, •• pecial.J.T that, of Senior troops, needs 
Nriaioa 
18 S no troops of next older '1P8 ayailable 
19 3 no pri •• t aoclerator 
20 2 laok of time OIl the ~ of the gala 
ID eonaiderlq tbe ten s:reateat ot th. obstaole. to the grOII'tb or 
Girl Scout.1Ds .. ah_ by the .. reeponae., it will be Dotloed tbat they tall 
into three ola .... <a> laok of UDderatandinc and appsteCiation of Soouting, 
ss 
which would lDolude resp0nM8 l"UId.DI 1n Table XI aa the rUth, .1xth, 
eighth, rdnth, aDd teAtbJ (b) pqohological diff1culti •• on the put of the 
girls til_Hlve., l"&Dk1ng th1N, tourib, and. ..... enthJ and. (0) lack of leaden, 
ranldng lecond, a JaOlt nee....., requ1.1te tor a troop. V.,. brle.f'lT, then, 
it 'lOud ... that ScouUng .at .. 11 1taelt <a> to the e-=n1ty by _rri .. , 
(1t) to girls b.11ta propu, al'lCl (0) to the adu.lt world as an opportunlv to 
influence tor the better the youth of America, who will be the adult clU ... 
of both the .... ld of tcIIol'row and the heavenly k1Dgdca of etemi •• 
_. bt a plo\u1!'e of Girl SoouUng baa been preMnte4, with spec:l.al 
"teNDoe to SooutS.ng apoD8Oftcl tv C&tbol.1o groupe witb1n the 1aed.1ate Chica-
CO .... , it i8 in order to ..... l:aate the etrorts 'ldtb a v1ew to II&ld.ng possible 
:recaaendatieaa. 
~ a bearttelt and td.ncere aclcnCN'l.edpent. ahould be given to 
, aU those adIJ.lts, and 1ft parUOtIl.a.r to the l ... rs, who aft givinl their tiM 
f'Na17 to the praaOtiOD ot Girl Scouting with no reward other tbaD. the reali· 
.. tion that they haTe helped to iaouloate 1Dvalu.able SPiritual as wll as 
_terial valuea in the 70Idh of.Aattr1ea. Putt:l.Dg 1cIeal. uto practice -17 
otten calla tor aacr1t:lce, and it 1s the JD&1S1' aaorit1ces the. people aut 
... wh1ah Ii,... exp ..... ioD to aacl develops in th_ the altl'u1a whioh 18 
aJ.aae the prochlot of 881t-CiriDg tor others. 
!he pa:rpoee ot OlrlSoouting a. expl.a1Jwd. 1a Chapter II is three-
fold. obaNcter buUd1DI, .. ~ pn.ct1cal lmowleclp in the outl1ned eleven 
t:l.elda ot lntenat, aDd laa:ra:l.D& to c:leftlop the attitude. nece.aar.y to fS.t 
one.elt COft"eot.lT tw lUe. Since the seoond element, the pract1cal lens-
ledge, 18 acquired by .aae of a ather det1n1tel,- outlined merit badge qa-
tAm, 1t 1s the tiNt and the thircl elaeatlt that 1I':l.U be disoussed here. It 
51 
aboW.d be not.eci, hOlNMW, that the merit badp PJ'OIN1Ile ~ ocmataDt 
studT by a cm.1ttee to determine 81V' possible need of ftV1alon, additiona, 
or deletiona. BY1d.enM ot ti. 1. the Dft'rert.lon ot the baadbook for In-
~te Oirl Soollte Plbl1ehec11D September, 19S3-
'l'bat Girl Scout1nc 1. alert to &TaU ltaelt of valuable oppor\uDi-
Ue. 18 evident tre the u.1ataDoe obta1Ded at the Ch1oqo Jfatural H1nol7' 
....... On the tour Sa....,. aon1:Aga d1.Ir1Dg rebrwal7 of 1953 the _88'WI 
affured bel,. on _tUft ~ badp. by means ot cU.8ol1Ulou t .. wh10h 
the .ix huJlcb.wl girls .tteDdS.rlg tbe olu ... are glyen ldaeope.p'i'le4 eelt-
te.ta on what was cO'lVtd. 1a tba cU.aoWl81ona. After the apl.ua'U.on., the 
Sirl ..... taken to the exhibit.. ot tbe mat,-ter being .t1Id1 .. 1Ib.eJte tbe7 p1De4 
& praot1oal lmow1eqe of tbe aterial. The fOur 01..... oOV'enc:l an I 
(1) u.ea and Wilcl nan"_ (2) b1rde, (3) ... al., reptile., and aapb1b1aDa, 
aDd. (4) rook. aad m1nenl.l. Apin, on the IIcmcI.qe clurinc Juq and ..... ", 
the ___ ..... a .111"" ooane, thi. tiM oOTer1q .... aDd. wUd .tl.oare, 
aad toeaU. ancl rook. fCND.4 1n .. I.1"O'lDI Chioaao. 'OJ'the BI'GIad.e8, the 
IlUI81II oon4uotecl s- ...... clv:r1ns October and 1f000Nr of 1953-
Field IIlterpriaea, lnoOl'POZ'&ted, haft pabUlhecl a II'f.lPPl,aMnt to 
their World !!!!5. eatltled "Sooutt. in the World. look", which also alfoNe 
help on uri t badge •• 
SWJh poaitlve etfOl't8 of outside apaoie. lends ~ to the 
opirdoa stated. in the ~ !! 8001&1 Sciences: "!he lea4era of bore· 
&lid girls' olub., ~ 1D .... r1oa, are 1Doreu1nal7 stftlai.llc 1ih1I 
educational approach .. opposed to the older method of d1reotq .. ttiac up 
S8 
'" behavlor pattema aDd 8Ua'1latiac tile group to aooept. th_ u 8OC~ de8ir-
able."l 
In larpr oiUe8, ....... b1ldDI activ:l.Ue ... naoe8t1U'1q somewbat 
ou1la1lecl, the SCCNts 8 .. to be anxJ.OU8 to d1reot the:I.r 1nteren8 to haae-
_kiDI aoUv:l.U ... 
!be a001al ami aenue prosr-~ bJ' the Scout8 :In Ob:I.oaao 
1. ~ ftl'ied. A. _ ... SA ()baptW IV, ... the 8001&1 aot1v1t1N 
alODe otter a tul1 ~ ... 1dea the .. , there are the _1"Iice aotintU8, 
bot.h those al.rMd7 ..... Sa and. tho .. tor which the GlI'l Sc_te are a_11-
abla on call. These laat 1Mlude olerioal work OIl 8peo1al oapai,., n.oh .s 
the hbel'OU1oai8 Driv ... 1M Heart fund .os, baby-s1t.tinc d.Ur1ng t:i.M8 of 
local or -.tlonal eleot1 .. , OJ' "1'YiDg as uaherettes or plde. ctaJ"11l1 00Jmm-
tiona. 
As 1'M0pitiOD of the value of G1rl SOoutiDa, OoDgN88, in lfueh ot 
19SO, craated. • 00",81...:1 cbarter to the Girl Scata o~ the lJD1tec1 StaW8 
ot Aaer1ca, a prl.vu.p 'tIId4dl 18 extenad to relativelJ tew orpniauou.2 
On IIanh 29, 19>1, the tint &I'Jl\1Ial "poft ... to c.area8 l1a1iecl au paeral 
t7Pe8 ot servlees Ii--- • Girl Scouts: OoaaervaU. (oare of one'. 0IIl'l goods, 
collecting rubber, t1rl, peaae, etc.); Hospital ServiceJ '004 {rlctor.r gar-
1 tfBoyst and Girlat Clubs", lnf.l!2!!d1a !! .!!! Sooial SOieDOe8, 
Macmillan O<JlP8.D7, New York, 1930, II, 67 • 
2 Girl Scouts ot the United State8 ot America, A:nnual Repwt 1950, 
82d Ccmpe.8,-r.i 8e88ion;-H0llM DOCNmei\ 10. ru, ttnitecl State8 OoverraeDt 
Pr1lltiDC Ottioe, Wuh1.nctoa, D.O., lll. 
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d.eu, preMJ."ViDg foods, eto.» Cb1ld care, 01YU Deten .. ; and M1acellueoua 
(aell1ng CO"rraent bOllCia, aOJ.'tS.Dc ad. pacldng tor ... reliet apnale., tJ'pe-
w:r1t1ng, eto.). In abort, Girl Scotlte .... tra1Detl to be of .. nloe 111 UD7 
.,.. ot _l"I8JIOlea. 
A apec1fto exuple of tb1s le the 110ft d.one by the Gal So_'s in 
Obioago at the t1a of the pr1a:r;r eleotions OIl AprU 8, 19S2. A reterad:ml 
bad been plaoed OIl the ballot tor an 1Dcreaaed tax rate to obt.a1n l."eftrlUtl to 
be spent CD pl.anrcmad. aM 1'8U8&t10Dal IN.1'PO.' 1ft OOJUJ8Ot101l with tb.e pub-
110 aohoole. !he newspapeN had p.ncU.oted a deteat of the proposal. But Pl"8-
nou.e to the .leoti_. ta Ioouta orpld sed a __ tOIl addre •• ing fI'IeJ!'T poI-
s1ble poup em the ftte~. I_letters _re sent to persona on 'the 
Ob1caao oomacU" _Ui na lUt, ... poaten '18ft .. advoaat1Dg apport to 
the tax. WhM 1t ........ idet _ tbJ ¥Otlng ..,. that the reterend.1a .. 
".pted, the cl1ftctor ot the Boas-cl of Bducatlca'. Soc1al. Centers SMUOIl 
wrote an aokDcJIrl.edpclt .. the 01rl Scouts tor tt.iI' ualstanoe) 
'l'he 011'1 Scout OJ'g8D1au.Oft ... ka to beD8f1 t all girls. Two groupe 
ot AMn08D SOOtlts not pnriOWlll" ..ntlOMd are the band10apped and tho.. OIl 
torelp.ou.. III Bell- W, .. lob 1Dolude8 nJ.1nol., Indiana, l1ch1g811, aM 
W18cou1n, theN Wft, b,y Juq 31, 19SO, aU troops tor the bl.1rMl, t.h1.rtcKm. 
tor the deal, tea t_ort.hoped1 •• , OM t .. cardiaca, eight tor mental cues, 
ODe tor _berouloela pl.tieta, el.eftn tor both card1ac and orthopedtc patients 1 
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and. 81gbt troopa torgil'la with Jd.acellaneoue hudioapa.4 TheM troopa otter 
thelr .... 1'. 11wa1vable aid fwacUulltmeJ'l't; an uapJ.e 18 'troop ;91118de up 
ot eiah' blbd girls with a bllnd leader. In 19$2, after preparations and 
praot1oea du.l"1Dg spring, ... attended a se •• ion 01 ..... cap at JUDiper 
boll wheN tbq maateNcl ... practioal aJ'ta J 1nclud1ng woodohcpping, ma-
-1Da, 'IIMT1nI, clq raodeUDI, aD4 attending to thebt household chOl'el. S 
That Amer10aD8 _ tOft1p soU aN aware of the bene.t1ts of Glrl 
ScoutiDg is evident trca ~ tact that the December 19SO el'll'OlJaent of 2,)48 
Scouts on .... lgn BOU ~ to 9,299 07 .larch ,31, 19S3.6 
So tar 1D tl11a dilcU88ion the empbuta bas been placed on the Girl 
Scout umbel'S. What 08D SOO\It1Dc otter the leadua? AI was ind1catec:l preYi-
oualy 1D regard to the ad\1lt 'W'Ol.unteer work, the l-.dera .t1nd social. opportun-
ltas 110ft 't'U'1ed, challeadnc anc:l van, than mOlt OI'gadl&UOU can pnaent. 
The Wua 1 ...... are 110m-. .qd.ok to aid. the lleedT .. alert to the problema of 
goyeJilll8llt and bternat1-.al. &'elaUoaah1pa, an.d acU.,.. ill their local COlBUD-
tU ... tt7 , ... , it aDT, orpId. .. t1ona po ..... a progNll cCliparable to that of 
the Girl Scout •• 
l'Il a practical -.., the leaden ue nqu.1.red to ccmpl.ete a courM 
4 Girl ScO\lt8 AmmaJ Report 1950, 19. 
-
S Girl Scouts ADDu) Report 19S2, $9-60. 
-
1 1dIlUDc:l Bv.l'ktt, "01rl Scouts aN Good Scouts," Colliers, cun, 
1Iuoh 1;, 19$2, 60. 
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ot t.ra1:rdnl to -.able tb8a to understand the pr1nciplu and policies upca 
wh1ch Scout1Dc reats aDd alao to be able to :l.nterpnt, tb-. to 'their troop ma-
bera. ,he ldea11_ is .~ to tha leaders, as wu expNHed b.r Mrs. 
Jane Deeter Rippin at the fourteenth Girl Scout Oou,errUon held ta Colorado 1D 
Ooto'ber, 1928 J 
"It 18 aat1aft1ng to __ \bat h ..... r 41ecOlD'&g:lnc our task .. 
•• emat times, it I>rinp ita high IIQIeJlta or out-of-door 'beauty, 
qo1 ..... iIIag1_tta, or apoataneity aDd l.aqhWr, of w1cIeDlMl 
bale. ot hUIUD ..... , &D4 of preciOWI oompam10D8h1p with 
youth .... as leaden ... 'buUda .. of ereat.i.ft ~ta, _ 
oontri.ft ~ wbeI'e there 1. courte., and. hulaol", a 'rigor-
0Wt lDteren 1D the taRs at band, aacl where good hlllUUl ftlatiOll- . 
ships are :t.neYs:ta'Dla." 8 
I1pt aDd one-third. per oent. of the queat,1orma1res used. in oahpteJ' IV pointed. 
out a _eel for tvtber iap&tovaRent of the leac1ershlp tra1n1nc Pl"OIftIl. The 
latta-] org&DiaaUon 1& ..u -.re of this need. B7 1U'9'..,.1n, aDd. evalllAt1n& 
t.ra1niDi procedures ~ the country, the orpn1zaUon a1u to utili .. 
the beat poa.ll>le _thode fw s.mrt.ruct1Daita leaders. 9 to aupplamct the 
lead.enhip oOUl'M the OlrJ. SOOQt ~ publ1lhM !he Girl Scout lMd.er 
--
ma .... 1ae; other publloaUou iDolude a t1la catalc. abCM1Dl phases of acti",1. 
and po11q, 80ng books, .,....t1GD8 t. exhibits, public relaUou material, 
and, t1nall.y, a DUIIber of pamphlets and leanets dn'oted to what ra1ght be 
called Soouting 1tprobl_". A oCIIPlete list 1s turrd.ahed by the Girl Scout 
Beadquartel"8. Adults amdoul to obtain a share in the 1D8.lIT benet1ts of Oirl 
SooutiDl, 18t unable diJ'eo~ to undertake troop leadership, can &111'1l1'S fiDd 
8 Wright,!!!,,! Sooutis, 69-10. 
9 Girl -SOO'llW Annul Report 19,2, 122. 
-
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a plaoe on t;roop OCIIIdtte ... 
Suoh are 8(118 of the M1Sent val._ olOirl Soout1.q. But., to 1"8-
t.vA to a .eauora ft,i ... in Oba,wr IV .. Go ClatholJ.c Girl Scout. WooP •• be-
aides hanna a pla •• in the ... ....u view of SoouUac, &1 .. have a put1oulaJo 
role 111 their pal.' !be -..r to ~ queaUoa ahould def1a1 ..... 17 " 1D the 
att1lmat1ft. ft ••• the ~ ••• JlUSt aga1Jl bee .. also the P1'iMI7 .. tel:" 
and field of all the lU'e ad oOlSCi11ct that. deJt1 ... thuetrom."l0 A. a Nle, 
a 1iI'oop of Clatholic Gul Scout. 18 ~ 'by ... adult orpuil&tiOl1iD 
the pariah. In retva t. tb1e intez-e8t. and &88Uta.oe the Soouta wheDeWJ" 
po88ible olter their llU'riou to the other parilh MOlette. in nab _tteN 
a. l"Wl121a, ern.n4a, doiDa cler1oal. work, 01' rencl.er1Da ... toa of U81atanoe 
in PNpan.tion t. &11........ Scouts II1gbt aU be oonalcieNd. t.oa & aerv1_ 
y1ewpo1nt a. "lwIda" _ ,,~ of the pari" !h1a phase of SooutlDg baa 
al.J.'teaq bee NOopl_ 1a ... ~., judging bT the "8po'" to Put 
vn of the queatioma.d.Jre.11 
Clathollo G1r1. SOftt1aa at the parieh level. _ be t.be terUle 8011 
for buUd1Dg up a lq apoat.ctla\e and. a foundation f .. tbe OOUtzou.cUOll of 
habits of OAt.hol1o AoU..OD. !h1a .'ter, 1Ao1dentall.y, .s d18cueeed at the 
B1enn1a1 Ccmtereaoe of the 00uDcd.l of catholio _ .. held OIl October 6 aml 7, 
1953, at whiob coot ..... the th.-. was "You Are the Churoh." In Cbap""" III 
reterenoe was made to the Saarement of Oontil'JU.t.i.on as the 1&01"8IIl8Dt wh1ch 
10 !!!! 8oota1 hobw. !!!!.!!. 23. 
11 Questianna1re, Appendix, Queation VII, page 72. 
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11 ..... IUD the pear ... 1Iapo ... the obl1gati--. of partioipattDa in catholio 
. ,oU_.12 Catholics o~ reo.iv. COIl.f:I.Na\ton at the .ge of tea ,.are, 
thus, g1rle beloDCinl to boUl the IDtel'Mdla. ancl SeDler troopa baTe th1a 
obllp.tr1eD ot part10ipatiq in catholic AotiOl'l. BeeaUN "the Hol7 rather baa 
ftPMt.edlI' _pbasised that aatho11e AcU_ ba. not. a _terial end but • aplr-
it1al 0De, .. 13 IIDd beoau8e the paneipl •• of Oirl So_tine ft ••• NCOgnt_ 
that the torce which 11 ..... lite .. lIlUIling to such a program 1. a apiri tual 
.. ,ttlk lt 18 quite obri.Ou that a thoroup latepatton of apir1t1l&1 .otl.,.. 
on the part of aatbol1e 0lr1 Sent. 11111 result onlr' by 1Japregnat!na and cor-
relatlDg Scouting with "lil1., or, to expres. it another 'aT, 'by interpret-
ing (Url SoOd.tiDe in the Up' of the cloctrine. of the catholio Ohurch. Thi. 
can be do •• Pr:laarilT, by the ""'. renal and oorporate participation 1ft 
the Sacr1t1ee of \he .... , to wlWth poiDt ot the queatlonna1ft .ilhtJ....w. ot 
the hUDd.zted aa4 Wenty t:l'oOpa IUponded. 
Scoutbl .. ~ DOt 1nteDded. to be a •• 08 of Nl1gl0U in-
Itz'Qct1OD, bv.t 1t oaa wll .......... JI8&M ot pu:tt1Dg "'. :rel1g1I)D into 
practice and ot au.pemat'U'&111inc the spiritual liotlftt.101l advocated. in the 
priDeipl •• of Girl Sooa'U.nc. !be "Be Prepared. m.to of Q1rI: Scou1i1Dg, 
ahoul4, abon all, be • NliD4er t.o Cathollo Scouta that the ... u, 1.lrpao18' 
tor wh10h th.,. JIWJt be ....". are IlOtblrlg al. than the 8ho\Ilclerinc of tbe 
12 Chap .. m, ,... 28. 
13 !be Sooial ~, Book IV, 39. 
-
lh Girl Soouts Annul Jtepon 19~, 23. 
-
.., 
da1l.T 01"088 lMcUDS to eternity 1natead ot jun ~t1e. tar actina .. a 
"good Scout". !be alOpD, "»0 • Good fum ~, 11111 alert the C&1Ihol1o 
Scouta 110 the ... ~ ~t1es tor paot1eiDI the sp1r:Ltul aDd cor-
ponl1fOl'lcs of UN'1 to tellow .. ben ot Ohr1et' • ..,.t1oal BocI7. Surely 
such integration or the IIOU..... ot Girl· Scouting with those ot reUgion can-
aot help but produce a bet_ 'fIWIlS.. ot Sooati13C te OI.tbollo Ilrla u ..u 
.. aore ~, PJIOt1oal catholics since the girls wUl have bu.t a 
11Dgle IIoale ot .... al_ by _lob to judge the1J" aot.1. ... 
!he responsel t.o the qu8.UOJma1ft also 8hoIr a dea:l.re OIl the put, 
of ... of the OI.tbollo Voo,. to«' a atJtonpr bond of a10a with the par1ah. 
The,. 18 dat1n1teq ro. fOilt .......... partioipation, the ...... IDCl depee of 
wblob are detelllSaed bT the pM_ ot the pari" 01ibeJ' aood 1ft')JU MIltiCDMl 
by the 1 __ 1'8 &D4 1acl ..... by v.. in the worId.nc out of C&tbollo AcUoD 
baw alreat:IT be_ antl .. i.D. 0bap1;er IV. 15 Certa1Dl,y, Oat.bolJ.o Girl Soou\ 
troopa ehcNl4 taw a datia1te plaoe in the total p~ ot parish ~ 
Such pu.t &D4 ~ ettona haft been put, mto 'the cw.....u 
pJ _!due ot Girl Soou.Uac _ 80 IR1ICh lateres' and aacnti.oe are gl'f'8ft to it, 
that it would __ pre.....,... .. to ..... ' .. cba.J:t&N or 1!Iprovsenta. 
Jlevwthele.s, 81nee the ftlapoues to the qwtat1arma1re pnaented a tn aug-
,..W 1mpJ"Waenta, ... ftCCIINIldatLOIla O&D be oft ... heN. 
SOOtlt1ng rthoald tiDd better ...,.a to adwJ'tiae 1taelt, both to cozt-
Jl8Ct at.n:ndent.azlc.t1Dga and to ... 1moIm i~ .. "t'aluea. IIuoh .. ..u1Dt' can 
be done b7 cont1mtecl alld, 1Ibeft"t'el' possible, bt an 1ncftued .. wice to 
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othws.. both loealq aM 1n larp aoale und.ertaldng8. fhat Q:l.r1 Soout1q does 
cooperate with other ageao:1e. :I.. IIt&de clear by t.ta. loag 1:1n of ODe h'lUldl.-ed 
and t:t..tt.eea ap .. :1. •• w.t.th wh10h Girl Socmts haft worked 1n th. put on projec 
ot 0'" f..Inerest.16 
Suoh adftrt:l.8tna tIbOQ1d l.1.klIwiae rero t :1J1 an incre_ 1ft the Jl1IIIber 
of l.eM.era f. Woo,.. !Id.a.... liftD :1n Chapter IV as the •• oat obstacle 
to the II'OIItb of Scout1q. tadenh1p:La at ~_, aDd the constant in-
.... in euol.lMDt ill Soou.tbc, .. well as tile Deac:l tor fOJDd.ng new Voopa 
to I4Ocaaoda_ thOle S ..... l.ea'f':1Dc .. age proup ..... s:1rou of j01ld.Da a 
troop of 'the next age peup, .... tba tn:1D11l1 ot acldi ticmal leaclers Japera-
't1.... light and _-thUd pW ... or those 1 ...... *0 an.-I'ed. the qae .... 
tiorma1 .... ..uoned II .... f. better leadersld.ptlra1z:dag. The o ... ta are 
sS.Ua •• t.he7 telt the DMCl tor: IlOft of • laboratory lQ"OCedun ratb. .. tbaft a 
leoture t7PJ ot 1De ... U_ 'to PftPII:N them tor DI8DI' ot the tbSng. they t.b.ea-
sel. .... would later on have to teach the Scouts. 
It 1. al80 to be ~ reo_erded tbat the leaders atteml aeo-
Uonal leader .et1Dp at &U u.. tor a better undeftJta11diDg of tM whole 
p:l.oture of Soolltlftg .. wall as to acbanp procedures which have Pl"ONa IUC-
.. sstul. 
&mm re8PC'ft88. to tM qu.eet1onnat rea expressed a Deac:l tor PJ'OgNa 
""ialala. !he Pro ... ~_ at the G:1rl Scout OrgaDiaaUOIl 1s open to 
nc.aU. tor aJV" possible 11I&pro,..te. In:1deas are tested betore being 
16 f!!.!! .;;..;SC-.Oll_tl .... Annul Repon. 1950, 25-28. 
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incorporated into the Scouting progra.m. 
The tiDal ftcamraendat10n to be mad. conc.rns church attUiat1on. 
The tact that .1gh ..... 1x: or the OM hundred and t_nty questionnaires opposed 
str1c~ closed troops ahon the strength ot the G1I"1 Scout priDC1ple ot 1"8-
11lious tol.ration in the a1ftd11 ot the leaders. Bowrter, or the .. eighty'-six, 
Iixty' favored. troop coapletel,- catholic, but open. Adding the .. to the 
tbirtq-two who Pftter 010 .... troopl giftS • total· ot DiJ1eV-t.'wo leaders, or 
sevenv-a1x and one-hal.t pel" ~ who preter catholio troops- In thiI matter 
the catholic troops reuoD jut. &II the Lutheran, Jew:I.ah, and. EpiaoopaliaD 
(and pon1b17 othen t. wbOIII theft .... no d.etiD.ite 1ntormat1oa) who tind it 
JlOI' adVantageou tor \be wainS", ol101lth to gift theII tbe benefits ot the 
complete '9'al.& the obU'oh baa to otter, coordinated with the ideals ot 
ScCNt1Dg. !hi. SlOat surell' ... the ... &on why Lord Baden-Powell, when decid-
ing upon the pr:lnciples ot Soou.UDg, sought the ad'9'1ce of Cardinal BOUl"M a. 
17 ' 
_11 .s tbat ot the BeDetUctS.ae rathers in England, and also the reas. 
why Scout troops were orlg1aal.lI' all churoh-spoftSorecl. Scouting can .. silT 
beccae a .. re17 pbilanthl'opic IIlOYeIIeftt it it is not 1mprepted. with true 
spiritual '9'&1 .... desired by ita taunders. 
Br1et'17, theft, this atuq ot a "presentati.- nUlllber ot Catholic 
troops ot Chicago shows, 1n geD.Ual, the need. tor two th1nPI a still clea.rer 
lUIderatanding and apprectatiOll ot t,be pVpOae8 and benefi t.a of the G1I"1 Scout 
17 SOO"., for catholic., Catalog No. 3089, The catholic Oallllittee 
on Scoutiag, .n f I DJ3, '9'. 
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organization aDd a olo .. r oooperation or all the achi1 t groupe d1reotq 0 ..... -
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APPIRDIX 
QueeUcaaaSre sent to Girl Scout 'troops under O&tbol1o SpouONblp 
I. lind of troop you now bave. _Brownie _Inte:rm.. _Senior 
n. Ilaber of ,.are tbtI WooP has been orpn1sed. ____ _ 
m. llalbe1"8h1p 1st 
l~ oatholJ.c but OpeD to loa-Qatbol.1a 
-_ ~ QathoUo .... ope .!!k to OatholJ.os 
_ JI1xe4 O&tholio &ad. Icm-o&tboll0 
IV. You _uld Pftf'U' the ..., to bet 
-
11.10% QathOlk bat open to lon...Qathol1u 
-
~ Cl.tho11o aD4 0DlT tor C&tholJAl 
If1zed. Qatholio ... lan...Qatholll 
-
v. Oback rauons tor .,...., ...... to IIV •• 
1. toatel'8.ON Wl.el'aIlt. ataoapbeN ill Mtpborh004 = 2. "f_1 .... tree-~ all of OM oned 
,. caD oonduot .. ~ ill ohuroh 
- 4. teaohes o!dld:reD. how to mix wi tb tbo8e of other denCll1nati.s 
- S. keeps gUls wi. tbab nel~ood aoqu.irI.tanoea 
- 6. 081& .ON eadl,. etnas ~tural .ott .... tor good works = .,. _pe girls tr- "looldq d.Ga" 011 otblr tiro.,. 
8. CUt expreee ..,.aa&l. reu.pou 1deu wb1ch lUll' oaft7 ewer to 
- the he-. 
~. VOop oOlldttM _.hen 8M tbJ.Jlge in a more cooperaU ...... 
- tmlt1ecl .,. it aU of one 0"'" 
10. tirOap c..tttee _JIb 'better when dUterent oreeda NPftHDted 
-n. wbell nUc1°u aet1'f'1t1es &nIaOWlOed (church attain, reVeate, 
- etc.), .... Soouta teel. lett out 
12. UA1Ip18 ot :fJI1nda' Iloaa] O&tho11o living wUl opeD"" fOlt 
- OODYel'81C1N1 
_13. P'OQ GaD 18am tbe -iDa of 1q C&thol1o AoUon u4 .... 
tOUlldat1_ t.- tatun ooopel'8.Uan in acU.,. parish l1fe 
n 
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l4. can better inoluate catholic principle. and practice. 1n 
- clal ... of Child care, Hale Iu.ralng. r1rlt AU 
lS. Ca\hol1c pr1no1plea oan be di ... tnated gong Non-Catholic. 
16. can lean by' practice tbe spirit ot corporate action w1 th the 
- MIlbers ot the MyeUoal Bo4y ot Cllr.lst 
Other re&80118 70U ..,. hM'et ______________ _ 
1. 
-----2. J.-----
k. (a) __ _ 
(b) __ _ 
(0) __ _ 
S. (a), ___ _ 
(b) __ _ 
(0) ___ ._. 6* ____ _ 
m. Check Parish activities 1D Which 7Of1r troop has partic1~Wt 
. BlW on'IR 
1. Clerlcal til -saenger 8..,.108. Nndere4 1 __ - ___ _ 
~. Baby-s1tting dur1ng Mas. on Sunday 2. l- Ushering on epeolal occaslou 3.-----
• Charge ot booth at parish baIaal' 4. ____ _ 
~. Aslist at ~ Jlaee together in un1t0ftl '*_ .. ___ _ 
~ Welfare work tor poor in pariah 6. 
-7. Libruy aerrl.ce tor the 8iele 7.-----
--a. Bt.b1 ..... itting to rel.1eve wo!kers during SOllltt 
- parish .... ant 6. 
9. Se1"l'ice at Oatholic hospital. in par1ah 9.-----
-rOt Fol'llal.q pU'ticipat1ng in prooe .. ion.e 10. 
-U. Undertaking a _!tare project at aohool n.-----
- _._._---
Arq otber: _____________________ _ 
-
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vm. Check what you. considertbe greatest obstacle. to growth ot Gul Scout.-
inc in the pari.hes. (Check 1I0re 1aportant 1"8&S0D8 twice) 
1. people in general. do not know enough about Soout1aa to aPP"Ol-
- ate it. 
2. opposl tion or teachers = 3. 'fl' to outside attaotions, girls do not cult:t: ... te germ.1De al tnl-
is1;lo Scout. attltudes to oa'ft7 thea on thzioup th' te .. 
4. general pereoul eelt1shneea 
- ,. Scouting not, appreciated by parish pr1ut.e = 6. no transfer to SeD10r Voopa 'beoaue ot too IUD1' other peraoaal 
dim1ptlODll caused by ente:riDg high acbool 
_ 7. girls consider ~1""8 too old. t .. "auoh baby activl\1ea" 
_ 8. Woop C .... ' .. 8 bard to orgm1u 
9. too big a t1nanc1al burden 
~O. 1nautrlo1ent public1V of Scout.1Da 
-U. lack or leadeN for troope 
~12. no place to bold ... ting. 
_13. ohUd:I"en' ... :I.e le8S0ft8, dental appo:l.nt8, etc. 
Any other J'MS0n8' ___________________ _ 
